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STAGE SET FOR 
CONFERENCE AT 

OTTAWA, MAY 3

TORONTO LABOR 
WILL NOT ATTEND 

MAY 1 PARADE

UNFAIR, UNPATRIOTIC AND UNJUST 
THAT RAILWAY EMPLOYES ALONE BEAR 

BURDEN OF RESUMED PROSPERITY KWtora of lit Province of Ontario will be called upon to j 
Monday next on the question of total pro- 

moment under the impreseion that
east their ballot 
hihithm. We arc not for
yoe intend to vote for the enactment of total prohibition. For 
the past few weeks a strenuous campaign has been earned on ! 
in this province by the Vitiaena' Liberty League on one aide and ! 
the Ontario Beferondam Committee on the other. ' Two speakers; 
were brought to Canada from the l'ni(ed States, the Citiarua'l 
Liberty League having as their spokesman the Hon. C. A. Wiadle, 
while the prohibitioniste relied on ‘‘Pussyfoot" Johnson.

The subsidised proas bas failed to give both sides of the ease.
The daily prose can no longer be relied upon as the fair and 
fearies* champion of free people. Many of the newspapers in 
the Province of Ontario refused to publish advertisements of the 
Citizens’ Liberty League, and reports of meetings held under its 
auspices were conspicuous by their absence.

The Citiaens" liberty League daring the entire campai mi 
tied on a clean and honorable fight. The League did not quarrel 
with the prohibitionist*. They fought on the question of prin
ciple. The prohibitionists, however, are endeavoring to draw a 
red herring serosa the 'trail and refer to the Citiaens' Liberty d . 
League supporters as pro-German an4 anti-British.

The Citiaens' Liberty League is fighting for the personal 
liberty of the preqile of Ontario and believe that total prohibition 
is inconsistent with true (Wristian temperance. Total prohibition 
has totally failed evetywhere it baa been adopted. Illicit stills 
have sprung up all over the United States, and it requires a huge 
army of police to carry our prohibition, and even after this army 
of police has been mobilised rum running and bootlegging is still 
prevalent in the United States.

Mr. Windie stated, during the course of his address at the

Mr. James Mwdock, Vice-President of like Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, Asserts That Present 
Stale ef Wages Are Na More Than Sufficient. Toronto Trades Council Decides 

te Send No Representatives 
to Conférence.

Labor Minister Has Sent Invito, 
to Sixty Delegates ef

the United States Railroad Adminis
tration, conetitut*. for the said po
sition* on carriers ngm 
Just and reasonable *«•-

-The board also decide* that the 
rates art out below constitute for 
th* poeMon* specified on far rie» 
named herein, a Just and reasonable 
wage."

Mr. Scott. In his leUer to 
March 150» very kindly drew my 
attention to a statement I made in 
St Thomas last Fall, to the effect:

“That increased wages for rnti-

wtth possibly one notable exception, 
were generally regarded as being 
higher, or better, than on compelia* 
American lines in comparative ter-, 
fitory.

Today, the, Canadian dollar is 

so that

♦"It Is absolutely unfair, unpatri
otic and unjust that the railway «na- 
ploysa ef Canada alone bear the bur-

ed herein, a
TORONTO.—After a Invitations bare been sent by tbs

Minister of Labor te tbs ftsIsgMsfi 
for the National Confereaee ef 
Building and Const metis» Indus- 
tris* ef Canada. Thirty delegates 
from each side are Invited te 
semble at the Parliament BuUfi 
Ottawa, on May J. to discuss the

which took up the major portion of 
the evening, the Tomato District 
Trades and Labor Council decided 
last Thursday eight' it would net 
send representatives te tbs Mayday- 
conference. It will be the first 
time la years that the International

den of resumed Canadian prosper-
lty,,e Mr. James Murdock, vice-
president of the Brotherhood of 
Hallway Trainmen. In the course of 
•n add 
at Toronto on Monday.

Mr. J&'Arçy Scott, of Ottawa, a 
former member ef the Canadian 
Board of Railway Commissioners, 

tor the railway

approximately eighty 
cents of the American dollar. « 
with wages equal I» the 
States and to Canada, the Canadian 
Is at the present time at an approx
imate disadvantage 
cent.

The application of the McAdss 
award and the. Chicago decision. It 
1# charged, are responsible for cer
tain conditions now existent In 

and it may therefore be 
briefly analyse th* reasons 

of those wags

of
before thd Canadian Club

of thirteen per
Trades Union Movement. through problems of the building and 

•lruction Industry
Hie Natioeal Joint CoutPr.no» 

Board of the Building and Consump
tion Industries seme weeks ago re
quested the Minister of labor te 
can a national conference for (be

tral labor Use te To- ear-way labor, or any other class of 
labor, were useless, or oM»o avail. 
If the cost of living was to continue 
Increasing so as to absorb all. and ; 
more than, the Increase given to. 
labor, and that labor must, there
fore. be assured of some stable or 

living costs, if tntreused 
wages were going to be effective in 
satisfying the reasonable and con
sistent claims of labor.”

I repeat now what I stated at 
Si. Thomas, for the reason that the j 
greater part of the essentials in- j 
volved in the cost of living have 
not materially decreased, and he
re use the purchasing power of the J 
Canadian dollar, at least, has not

I stated further at 8t. Thomas, 
that a Canadian cltlsen who labors 
fow his living, is entitled to a wage 
on which he can live respectably 
end educate hie children.

May I ask for unanimous consent 
to the adoption of that notion? If 
I have such consent, which I am 
sure cannot, be refused, the only 
thing left to be determined la: 
What la a wage upon which a man 
who labors, can respertsbly live 
and educate his children?

Th»» United States Railroad Labor 
Board decided on July îtth last, 
that the rates swarded In the 
Chicago decision for the various 
classes of railroad labor were fixed 
“to provide a decent living and 
secure for tfce children of the wage 
earners opportunity for education." 
and dare Canada repudiate that 
statement?

Mr. Scott refers to the Gowern-
Opmntudcd us Pugs Four.

ronto. has not ofBr ally recoga:aed
tbs annual celebration of the

presented the

Mr. Murdock's address Is of pri
mary Importance to tbs workers of 
this country. It follows:

mallet and extreme elements ia its
■MM

The opposition to co-operationproper to
with the Mayday Conference Com
mute* came from John Doggeti. 
secretary of the Building Trade*. 
Council, who 
‘ association with the One Big Ur .on 
and other bodies which had done 
nothing during the past ;wo yea» 
but attempted to disrupt 'he latev- 
nattonal Trades Union Movement.”

Mr. Doggeu made it el 
not oppose any effort to bring the 
working class together, but failed 
to aee the wisdom to co-operating a 
a movement with bodies which ta k-

for the issuance oa ef certain problems pe
culiar to the building and voaetrue» 
tiou industry fht Minister of 
Lokor wllllnaiy 'reepbed will Ik. 
nquoat aad this .Nk tho d.»galw 
*»»» Won oBlcUIIJ- invited Tfco 
dolocot.» wore aaawd by tho Trod*. 
oM Leber Cutrni ef Coo.de

5 I mar k. »•*»■ U>. Catted stale, took coo-
Mr hope loooT la t*»t * mly I tret of th. railroads under war ron- 

akt». In the abort time at my die- dliiona. u -»« mreeaery to deal 
poeol. to briefly outline eomr phase, labor la a iarg. way, that la—
of the situation to be dealt with that re*anl all of the employe, on all 
may not hav«rappealed to'tkr aver- af ,h. railroad» a* eatitled 10 tiim- 
a|a Individual not cloeely la leech usr treatment. The result wee vke 
with the railway — tuallon In Kaf re- appointment of a beard, or o com- 
lallen to rail war was or mission, to onolyae aa fully and as

I appreciate ibe prlelleen of hae- promptly a. posable, the conaietent 
Ins this opportunity to p re eon it In requirements of labor In regard to 
some measure, certain views held by wage increases, and the result, after 
railway employee who perform the exhaustive tm cotisation won the 
dutlee of lh.tr respective rloaaoa la 
the operation of Iranwportotlen ear- 
vice*

I shell apeak metre especially on 
behalf of the train service 
[long, with whose dattes I am 
familier, haring tilled the position 
of freight brakeman and conductor 
on tW Canadian Pacific Railway, 
tyest of lb» city, for eome fifteen 
yearn

Mr. D'Arcy Brett. In writing te 
at, under data of Mar eh llth. fuel 
gtrlor to th* time that he delivered 
hla address before the 
Liberal Club, at Ottawa, staled:

-I have tried to get eome of the
”mr?*volSeur**ineelmt-to,nl«*ht "r»nd ceutroveralaa which were liable 
r." mlT- "h our deWte anl I k.pe «urn an ln,.rru|Won to tr.mc.

will turn up. but eo for" Certain of the principles of th» 
1 here no aaeurance that anyone net confer» Jo the Intent of the 
wi’t 1 ,-m rot eg. I,, take th. po.1 pro.Uloi» of »».• own Industrial 

" lion that th. McAdoo .word end th. title»». lnv.etig.tlen Act. « ee* 
Chicago sward have put the remua- »® **• •» >■«•»«■•«*«
oration for railway labor higher than InlerrupUon ^of^tramc Mia.l

one aide and the Caaad»a .taeoela-tion of Building end 
Industries oa the oWler.

Effort* w«* un#ti .w»**fuHy mag» 
*»r i he Notions! Catholic Union to 
psrtlcipate in tbs confervas*. Tbs

_ .. __ ■—■ *»ct« concerning this nhae* ef tbs
RiiAse: Theatre on Nunday evening last, that there were 500,000 £»nfer*nce ere we.i known to *n ef
breweries and dialilerie* in the City of Chicago et the present j ‘ ,k. worh^
time due te the enneteent of total prohibition. It is still poa-ite iw ewafereave follow? "*1**""? 
Bible to purchase liquor in the Umtrd States and in the Western Bewhiarere. Maoona
parts of Canada, where prohibition is now in foree, provided one “m “*r ' Tlce"
baa the price. Bootleggers drinand and secure $20.00 and $34.00 
per quart for illicit whiskey.

The Canadian Labor Movement ha* demanded from year to 
year that workers be allowed the right to purchase strong beer 
and trine if they eo desire. The prohibitionist*, howevew have 
decided that they know the workers’ wishes better than the 
worker* themselves. They say unto him: “Thou shall not drink."
No doubt in a short time the same reactionary force will say 
unto the workers and eitisena of Canada: "Thou shall not smoke,
“Thou shah not enjoy happiness."

All workers in the Province of Ontario should register their 
protest on Monday next by easting their ballot opposite “No." 
so that the way auy ho pared for Government control of the 
liquor trafic and the licensing of individual*.

h. a*

%
H S MINE WORKERS MAT •* •o 4*rit* on* d*y « y»r.

TALK OVER PROBLEMS .u°P%,n ^SSSsSÊ
k t att k xu k Mm of European esnntrtea. He mid
AT OTTAWA. the internationalism af tim Ameri

can continent was sutBcleOf for him

McAdoo
•ward and the later issuance of 
various supplement* thereto, which 
supplement* were intended to rec
tify certain and various inequalities 
In the original McAdoo wage order.

When the lime came to return 
the railroad* of the United Mates 
to private control, that was done 
under certain ‘ guarantee, and later, 
for stabilising purposes. It was

issuance of the *o-ceiled

OLACK BAY.—All the Dominée 
Coal Company's colkerifis. it vw an- 
nouneed this week, will be closed for 
three days, beginning 
United M ne Worker*. District No. 
J«. o fit rials have received an Invita
tion from J. C- Douglas. M-P» to 
visit Ottawa 
intention w fh the Dominion nu.hor- 
ttka>H
den: Robert Baxter and Vioe-Presl- 

W. Delaney will procm-d a: 
once to the Capital from Cumber
land.

Tft*COBALT MINERS’ WAGES RE
DUCED IS PER CENT. BY 

MUTUAL AGREEMENT.
b. J. pfott. secretary Local Branch 
aad Tradre Cous i! Halifax; H. 
OUve. ametary Branch No. < Mtt.t- 
rrel: tVelter Dlkka fvmtdeal Bond, 
‘eg Trad* Oeenctl.

JernuO 
ties of sr

nap*■eery for the Congress in«l Sen
ate of the United State*, to enact a 
law known an the. E*ch-Cummins* 
Lew, or Transportation Act. which 
act provided for the appointment of 
a Railroad laabor Board to deal 
with all questions of wages or other

COBALT. — The finding of the 
Board of Conciliation which recent-

te riieruM the lndostrthl

It is understood that l»f—!■

.rTSB.^gL!!"5R
ly took vvtdvere la ceaaretlea with
thr wag. reducUoa ef » per cel 
to u>« mine werkeiw of Cobelt, hu Oaeretlv. Piastvr.ro- Im.raette»-tu

er.wd.nt, Toroeto; H Cross Me*.in setting the date oft the ext 
of April L

It will be recalled that the
END YOST PLUS” SYSTEM M 

WELLAND CANAL WORK. t'alted Hr other hood et
• sd Jolaerv of AmorWm-

1 January mad was te hare ecearred 
February If.TORONTO LATHERS RENEW 

PRESENT AGREEMENT FOR 
ANOTHER TEAR, x

<k rtvurr. ----------- -- ww^-.
qmber; Tom M..,r» Oltawfif 555 
Oogg.lt. vvlr.tary Betiding Trsdv* 
Coanril. secretary Joi nt Induetr»! 
Ceaocli. Toronto: J.a Month, gw 
ernl organle# . Niagara Falls; |f*q

ST. CATHARLXR8. OnL — The 
“cost phis” system, which has been 
In forpe on the Welland ship cans: 
for the past two yea» is being 
abandoned for the direct contract, in 
^rîitrtr the contractor tmwt «apply 
all equipment to carry on the work. 
Tends» at work bn section five 
were received last week, and the 
contract for the re-opening of the 
work will be awarded at an early 
date.

At present there are 
men employed on the canal, the de
crease tn the number being due to 
the period of Inaction prior to the 
letting of new contracts.

The dispute arose, 
however, and this prevented placing 
the lower rate in fonce pending the 
finding of the Concilia tie* Board.

During the course of the hearing.
Moreh tl. tor* 

t by G. C. Bate
man on behalf of the minime com
panies. to tho effect that the em
ploy» had been given about M days' 
notice of the cut. yet raised no pro
test until clone to the dare net, the 
chairman of the Conciliation Board.
Mr. (todfrey. made thin remark 
”Bnft yon did not make (tie cut; 
that in the astounding thing to me.”

At the conclusion of the investi- The General Worker* have a 
cation a basis nf adjustment 
arrived at bet

of the employee and the com
panies, but at a meeting held In the 
Grand Theatre the basis et adjust
ment wan rejected by a vote of the 
men.

Tho decision of the hoard in favor 
Of the companies is important, for 
* that a IS per cent cut
*■ wage» will reduce operating costa 
by from 1 to 6 cents per ounce of 
stiver produced.

until the question* 
In dispute have been dealt with byIt now should be. bearing In mind

the cost of labor in other Industrie*.
*u>d the reduction m the mwt ef 
living. I em going to say that the 
present excessive freight rate* that 
the country I* suffering from, are 
held up by the high »te of wages 
paid to railway ofltctala and that 
until there i* a "reduction In the 
rate of railway wages, a reductîbn 
in freight rales cannot be expected.
The whole country la suffering by 
the present excessive freight rates, 
and while I am. of 
in and a supporter of organised 
labor. I think that tho good of the 
country demands a reduction In 
freight rates, and It cannot be 
brought about except by a reduc
tion In railway wages. My conclu
sion will be that aa the McAdoo 
•ward and the Chicago labor award 
were forced upon the railway» and 
the people ef Canada by the Gov
ernment, that it 1* up to the Gov 
eminent te bring about an arrange
ment with railway labor which will 

I ean a reduction in wages and ultl- 
teiy result in a reduction of 

freight rates.**
In this Mr Scott proposes to load 

the burden of Industrial progrès» on 
the railroad# and their men.

Our guest paid a compliment to 
labor when by inference he conced 
rd In the explanation of hla views 
that Labor Is the backbone of this 
or any other country, which le much 
better than looking upon it aa the 
wishbone of our country.

At present, all of us a», or should 
be. looking for aa effective means to 
reduce the cost of living, and 1 am 
•ure it will be conceded that the 
large majority of the wage earners 
are especially interested in that mat
ter. We find, however, that thus far 
there seems to have been no general 
demand on the part of the represen
tatives of industry for a redaction in 
the edete of anything they produce 
or sell, but they have evidently con- the 
fined all of their attention to what *44 
H termed necessary reduction in the 
wages of railway employee, in order.
•a they suggest, to insure a redac
tion in railway raise that will in 
turn reduce the cost of production 
end living, and in its turn. Increase I 
production, transportation, and I» 
the end. return Canada to “a condi
tion of normal prosperity.” and to 
all of which Mr. Scott has agreed 

The question to be analysed 1»
----- --"feKeS: “2» 'ere:

hie declare-

NEW ELECTION FORWOMEN WORKERS AMIR GEN
ERAL WORKERS AMALGA

MATE.

The United State* Ratiroad Labor 
Board appointed under the provi
sions of the BsothCumminge Lew 
—the Transportation Act. consist* 
of three representative* of the pub
lic. three representative* of the 
railroad companies of the United 
Sta:ee, and three representative# of 
labor. This board, when appointed, 
had before It an enormous field of 
investigation to cover in dealing 
with the problems which It was in
tended that the binard should deal 
with, and after about three months’ 
investigation, and Ida ■ZZ1HÉ
months ago. this board handed down _______
th* Chicago decision (so-called). WAGES RUN BETWEEN $40establishing wage* for the various *vn ^
classes of railroad labor, and in so 
doing, specified in part as to ks 
findings and determination of the 

to be paid to tboflHBHWI 
classes of railroad labor, vis:

"In arriving at Um dec to. r ns. th* 
board has taken into considers1.ion, 

pre-

TORONTO—The Toronto Lathe»* 
Union hav* signed on agreement 
with th* Toronto Bullde»* Ex
change for a one-dollar-ar.-hour 
rate, the same as last year’s, for the 
present season, according t«> an an
nouncement mad* by Secretary 
John Doggett. of th- Building 
Trad» Council, lest week. He 
stated that ten of the building 
trades unions bad now signed agree
ments at the same rate aa last year.

lowing a state IHWftd i siESI&î
iMereaUonal Un tea e—— anfi 

"f"1"5* Bnglarere— Freak Heety,

era! organ»,, Toronto: Fred Welsh, recreury Bundle. Trede, Cored? 
Vaat-ourer: B. T. Biota buMreei 
•sent. Montreal: Alex. Bonner Hamilton. **

Amalgamated Sheet Metal Wort, 
•rs Ialen»t»«al AUtaare—J. W.

of

left •
LONDON. Eng —The National 

Federation of W 
Great Britain has

Work are of 
pleted its Dirts id 2* Wi| Dfickfi Qnestwe 

April 24.
a 1,5(6

emelgamaUen with the Neuoaal
Union of General Workers, of which
Mr J. R. ClyneSk M. P.. to president. a believer

SYDNEY. VS — A new election for 
the poet sf U M W. International 
Board Member for District twsety-
•tx was

nlMfito of ever l—.*— end the
Weskers bet 4MB andOTTAWA STREET RAILWAY 

EMPLOYES RENEW PRESENT 
AGREEMENT.

than nine ALBERTA FARM LABORERS’ 11 WlH. practically certain by 
from Indmaopolis to 

District Hsadpuartere lam week, etat-
*

LABOR MORE EFFICIENT. 
SAYS CONTRACTOR.

ing that International SecretaryAND $64 PER MONTH. GrcFn has decided that, at the time 
of the last dlmrtct election, the Mlnto 
‘.orals
capita tax.

OTTAWA—The present agree
E>c‘ricXJtilif b*tW“*n th* the

ploy» has been continued for an
other year. The m 
an eight-hour day and the 
pany threatened a redaction of 1ft

LETHBRIDGE, 
wage* *w*m to have settled down 
with a fifteen dollar spread In Al
berta. accord!
Employment 
Lethbridge. Wages being offered by 
the farmer* run between |4ft and 
lift a month throughout the sooth-?

«' r,f the province- The 
demand for farm helo exceeds the 
supply.

Alta. — Farm in arrearw of ITftft per 
Haifeour Local rlatin*TORONTO. — 

that an
ftlftpsn NMfi

J^JMttor. tmeinss* agent, Montreal.
International Mod Carrier*. Build-

in :b* af that this to sufficient to invalidât* 
the elect isn. and calls for a nsw bal- 
1st on fill by Barrett and Dan Living
stone the f •nwrr bring the defeated

labor has resulted tn a considerableto Government 
reau officials at

nf
Be reduction In building 

MacLean Reporta Um::e4.v, and 
a result, contracts» a» able te put

aa the Transportation Act 
scribe*:

*‘J The scale of wage* paid for 
similar kinds of work In other is- 
dustirtoa

“t The relation between wages 
and tbs cost sf tiring.

“S- The busards of the employ
ment.

**4. The training and skill re-

*’•. The degree of PesponaibUty.
“ft. The character and regularity 

of the employment, and
”7. Inequal l tie* of lucre am tn 

wages or of treatment, th* result o. 
previous wage orders or adjust
ments.

“The board has endeavored to fis 
such wages as will provide a decent 
living and secure for the children 
of the wage-earners opportunity for 
education. . . .

“The board decides upon the 
present dispute and submission that 

rates of lnere$me set out below, 
ed and applied to the- rates

NOT ONE UNION PAINTER IN 
NEED OF WORK AT 

TORONTO. t

and the latter the successful candi-per cent. In wages «g a counter de date The tier will be finally de-Conferenree were held be
tween representatives of the men 
and the company, with the result 
that th* old agreement was to con
tinue in effect until May 1. lfttl.

Cost mt 41 build ing teriaia tho eided at a meeting of tho executive. fiyaa. general organiser. Ottawa.report state*, has declined 111 per 
cent, from the high level of Met 
May. __

tn Halifax.
•Why Barred, meanwhile refusing 

a Job ae C.M.W organiser, went back 
to work yeeterdkr os a machine run
ner la ha S colliery. Barrett has

and International Board Member tor 
the past three. Hie sportsmanlike ac
ceptance of his defeat aad hla readl-

April S4. Inr

««4 wirtBARBERS’ INTERNATIONAL 
INCREASES ITS MEMBER- 

SHIP DESPITE TRADE 
CONDITIONS.

**X>»*OJ<ÏTrO. —. Reporting te th* 
Bundle, Trade» Council loot nigh: 
et I» rereier meetla, de»s»t* 
fjom the Painters aad Dreerater. 
Union euted that erery metaber el 
the union aaa at work Th» » the 
Bret tin» th» year that the eaios 
hae bed eon* of I» 
la, for work

BRITISH MINISTRY OF LABOR 
ADVISES SHORT THE EM

PLOYMENT
lIoV ha»

WINDSOR BRICKLAYERS RE
FUSE TO ACCEPT WAGE 
CUT ON SCHOOL WORK.

been a labor lender for flfl Building Trades’ «StraSi*

CANADIAN GRANITE CUTTERS 
A* THAT MEMORIALS BE 
OF CANADIAN MATERIAL

newed hie popular.ty throughout the 
Cepe Breton coal field*

h- lovdon
Ministry of 
circular to J

t *i* BftfitohWTNDfiOR.—Work__ |
public school on Victoria avenue. 
Windsor, hae been stopped, because 
the bricklayers refused to accept a 
cut in wages ordered by the 8. E. 
Dtnemore Company, contractors for 
the building. D.&emore chargee the 
men with being mrtkera. while the 
men allege they sre the victims ef 
a lockout. The contract was given

the newI . OTTAWA—Deepite the. adverse 
trade conditions the international 

> men barbers' union to mo» 
than hoMihg its own. Reports from 
Indianapolis headquarters state that 
seven new locale have been Insti
tuted since the new year, resulting 
in a decided membership increase.

Secretary John Doggett. ef the Industrial Councils
TORONTO BOILERMAKERS 

STATE CASE.
council, .aid that condition, were 
gradually improvtnt la the baUdln* 
tredae Indeetry. red that awchau- 
loe were boles abeorbrt.

Cemmlurea red ee Trade OTTAHIA. —(Mr. Teat Moore,Boards calttn* att
vantages of

to ■» ad-

TOBoaBTO. —MlaraafeeraINDUSTRIAL RELATIONS COM
MITTEE FORMED AT SAULT 

STE. MARIE

booties ef th. atafrs. ae a

ed on the battiefielde toi 1

the charter member* being un building Company, 
the British Boiler

-
meat available when it to impossible 
te keep the WftMb ktofirfifaiftfiMi' 
fiftsfila Mto

have written teusually numerous; Organiser Leon 
Worths 11. well known te Journey- 

eetabltohed for the peeitlon> *p*ci men barbera in Canada, has been 
fled by or under th* authority of doing organizing work in Texas.

te the Planner* firm eeverai weeks
which threaten* the» with *xpul-ago when the bricklayers' scale wa* 

• 1.2$ an hour, which rate, official* 
of the bricklayers’ union say. was 
used by the company in figuring an 
the work.

ting their side ef the
OTTAWA—is industrial relations 

members ef the Beard of Trade. EMPLOYMENT SERVICEC:“3SEEI[S 
CO-OPERATION OF BUYERS IN AN EFFORT 

TO REDUCE CZJLOYMENT.

WOMEN’S BRANCH ADVISORY COUNCB. OF 
CANADIAN IMMIGRATION FORMED.

of
aaeml be

■ bar, of th. Trade, red
Labor Ceuactl. aad three members

red by Oreedian labor. TheTORONTO LABOR MEN 
HONOR DESERVING 

OFFICIALS.

pcumftm*
‘h-'J Of

been formed at fiaolt fit». Marie to
consider and endeavor te settle to the future-
any difference* which may arte* 
*ay« the Labor Garnit* a 
mates with aReprttentative Gathering 

cm 11. <• ..... ■ *

Assembled at Ottawa Last Week and Dis- CAR. UTS OFF MEN AT 
SHOPS IN LEASIDE.

ft
Member* of LocalTORONTO

. .Firefighter* *l their union meeting 
retiring Instead that Test week tn the Labor Temple pre

sented W. L ftautter. past secretary 
of the union, with a watch fob for

Oar objectifi—ifUtiifi Problems. to' ' ml ' i

wmamwr.. b»^l » 
lion lliava redqsyiesof
can only be me.

tmrAWX^—TW Canadien Q>un-. 
of Immigration of Women h«I4

HAMILTON MOULDERS AD
VERSE TO HOLDING IN

TERNATIONAL CON-

Via* i*
^iUom be read verttoftJL Jk-fft- 

eoiution of appreciation for her work

he fi*ea< year wan presented to

Itofic TOBONTO—Orris* to ta* 
er»T ion red tort ef
.test wert. a tor** aeteWf sf 

Ibe Ueaedton Vaf|gg»l

ae■ of «0 re lea. with
■ tn Ottawa en Tuyeday and 

Wrdn-eday of tost a rrk OftStnU-
Te, PoetI? of attog organ layout, Leaetlq, w^r* ÿtoft off thin■apruTmauij

kid heed---------
many loci *. keys and sw*_ ilk*
artietoe weuto hare to be

confbr wttn ?h# Arms 
tog the geode ahd find out from 
them what ftmftofte ef the year w*r* 
tikaiy to be alack time», teg each of

agent of th* Local 2JJ IT mall bugs _VENTION e> 4»gone conclusion, that If ‘hflP 
of raibread employee wer« euMclent- 

rat** both pan- 
might be. reduc

ed. and at the same time, leave 
•ubetantlal margin ef profit fnr 
thee* who own the rsIZwara but. the 
• -jf.h*r queeUvB natural:v artoee to

and Shoe Worker*’ Union, whothe Minister, baaed on propertied»!#and Labor Congreee of Oiitoda. O.

Women. 1.0.0. B . Federated Worn- 
onto I&scitu;**. w.c.T üa Catholic

__.-J*W League. fiocial Service
Council of Canada th* National 
Commiuse on Mental Hygiene, Y. 
W.CJk, and provincial repreemta- 
ttve* Were in *tt*ndane* from Neva 
Scotia. New Brunswick and British 
Columbia.

On* of the first transactions

During a reeént week flduce pnbiic bofito* large cornera-activedfy entered th» boot and shoeshown in tp* reports re- 
eehrfti from the different heetsls 

Of general interest waft the

Council ofI ly reduced, railway 
Monger and freight.

tiona FédéraiHAMILTON—By unanimous vote 
MoldS? MtoOte. ÎU5

fadumry to connection with a local

handeoroeîy engraved watch bymen dation to the Minister :iutt qotti 
tm the province* win members of the M M> OTTAWA PUNTERS DEMAND 

44-MI. WEEK WITH $44
SCALE.

W) loco-eurh ti
guarantee their absorption^ thn fifib> 
migration of

to ItSî. In. the • -tog tom night to the Labor Temple.
innée with the ssriedn of 
trade In the *

internat onai headquarter» Ctocin- 
natL O, thethis vonaection. and we mu*L if w* tire, which io.ep-OTTAWA LINEMEN SEEK 

WAGE INCREASE.
imperial ae-, to be f*:r With the railway wage

________________ ____ MftMtmdy
I—d property meant a reduction to 
war*» and continue to Hr# oa a 
wax*-earning etttoen of Canada 
mould Uvc and le it Canada or the 
railroad* that aak him te accept 
ftuch reduction?

Mr. Brett eonteeds that ». Mc- 
Adeo award red th. Chlcase award 
are reeyotrtb:, tor the hish warn 
ties'retd te railway laser la Canada 
and that claim. „« ef tree, ereree 
nothlas.

Vertr pre-war readiiloaa the 
was** at ». tranaportatl. ampleraa,
aa «be lmportani Creed»* —1------

rar«e te (all 
ef article dwrtef th. 

At present
taede hew»Wiarr. .»* it he can »et (Here# would be raqtdretrte^ 
flaaacw a
that with the

Alee related te the qtwtlm of th. »a the ee* ef the
th, OTTAWA—Otuwa ________

raws at, a refuier nra* ee I 
elcht decided te emit
' t» th. «m,-trylaf prtu__

ef Ottawa for the c -wind ywr The

—u»n«w far espptwe at a'.ton- It wa. theudht 
-layer. endasT-r- 

tad to toeritute re epee abop. the
Bryce Mb St«*art.

! Amytarmamt 
cup» ef dap

OTTAWA.—The B 
by the Hydre-Klaetrc Cemmirtea 
sod th. Ottawa Kectrtc Cempeay. 
are artlnd tar a sttaisht lacraa* 
at le reals an hour ewer prierai

employed at
tention ef the proper eethorltlee the 
need for training fact..‘tire for hen*

:ue war. ha» with en
ema ordres with «h* rreelt that

to*ted a ehon tie. w!-h hid^

from an admintetratty* te an edetr- 
ory body aomrwhat at outer » the 
AdvtoerysDomtaloe Coojwtla oa Ena-

apwat a
worker, red the eeerihi'.tty ef atu- toe* m

A paign. Tho Met to
pSeyment and Hea th. Under this preherwve report on methods ef% K holt in Rochester, ftf Tre to lilt* 

Harry Bourne, ex-president ef Th*
oqftrimoft, reviewed 
•d ;.n»4" anempioy- 
erderti from tho

per?. rtabiiiw
able ik 1 
•nsymna

rrarrangement the executive duties of graded scale ef from Sft to 4$ cent* 
an hoar, depending on the nature 
ef tketr duties. The new 
meet «hat they, have *c b* it sod to th*

tocai com partie» demand* that «rant tbroueh ?h* rmmis 
•cale b* rained from ftft te 14 Bre. Cum fir*. Brer* J

ef thec-:;tThe l»«Jthe council merge lute *he housework prepared 
v » ne rah Ip of Lad? ___ _ the 4 «-ft ozr week

The Ottawa Tpposrraphtcni
Hamilton delegate. The afire ef psbîtc

Th« -**>gnation of Mrs. Otorlae A printed fur dietribution. For the
Robson, who organ sed Aim branch Mr. fiiewurt Istwo 

the |
wau per hear.

ed w many suits l 
weed require i leg

pair» of 
ef e-oderetothtog they W
4a * gear tm oShoom tag

tothe date of Âe nanuaî meeting 
to dtiw«fifcb#r Ms ■

* wtm a«■ toe 44-hourU cUaed to make any recemi toduUfte et fed pss «««mr1
1

LET EVERY WORKER IN ONTARIO 
CAST HIS VOTE ON MONDAY AGAINST 

CLASS LEGISLATION - PROHIBITION

Quebec Printers 
Endorse Minister’s 

Stand on N. £ U.
CM HMBC -At the tost NM

Typostor meeting of Quebec
graphical Union No. IftZ, beifi 
last week, the feHewing wo n» 
lion na*

‘Th .1».
’ '•

Vtis union
the

«'.and taken by Hon. Gid*ou 
Robertnon. Minister of Labor,
in connection with the attitude 
of the National Catholic unbtoM 
of this province, in their ef
forts to divide labor organise■»
tiona by means of religious and| 
racial prejudice:

-And, whereas, thts union has
already been subjected lo sue* 
prejudices on th, port of cer^ 
tola parti**:

‘Reeelved. Shat thus union 
nanimous-y approve of the 
land of the Hon. Minister ef 

Labor, and the Dominion Trade* 
xnd Labor Omgrens, in com bei
ng any effort# to divide the 
worker# of the prov-ince on 
aclei and religious linen:

“Be ' le nine resolved that ft 
opy of thà» resolution be fer«

vrarded to Senator RobertaoM
he Domln.on Trades and Label 

Congreee. end nine the sitting
oerabers of this district to thr 
House of Com 

Th* Quebec Trade# and 
Council at Its tost regular 
ing endorsed toe resolution eg 
lb* Quebec Typographical 
Union.

Labor \
- wftil

PLANS COMPLETE FOR NATIONAL CONFERENCE
«

*

»

DIM

H D II I

f
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tMXIt-L Stem Mimifer CHAS. W. UUI8, CtrealâlioB Ncüafer. 
J. A P. HIVÜO.C M.C.. Editor,___ Do We Take Small Accounts ?POLITICS AND PEOPLE Q-«a

1 . We do more than that
2k We invite them—welcome
Vw them—and take good care
IS] of them, if you wish to open 
/fj a Savings Account for any 
tJ particular purpose — or wish to 
^ teach the children to save by having

an account in eedi child-» name do not 
boitate to do eo because the amount» to be 

denoeiied will be email. SI. i» suffioert to 
Sseinga Account, and dcposiu of $L are

OI11CIAL OBGA.V ALUID THAVES AMU LABOli 
, OOUXCtL OF OTTAWA 

» ' EMÜOHSEO BV

llamUloo District Trade* end Labor Council.

Hamilton Building Treds,» Council.

Associated „ letKra* Employes 
tevery member s auuacrlber. I

i
THROUGH THE UMe

TELESCOPE OF LABOR/
f mm

,%L.pr

Union Movement. Lawyer» end em- 
ployer», who know, little about the 
mpvtaien:, were called upon to de
fend" the Trade» and Labor Congre»» 
of Canada and il» affiliations. It I» 
becoming more
should have strong representation in 

House of Commons, to give to 
Hous* and country the ben eût 

of their experience in so;ring *n- 
duatria! iegisiat.ve problems.
, Mr. Lapointe has made another 
grandstand play—or at least Is at
tempting one. The Trades and 
Labor Congre*» of Canada haa re
quested that the amendai*» r;t» to the 
Immigration Act, hurriedly passed 

ma»» in ISIS, be re
pealed. The Minister of Labor un- active part in the discussions on the 

"■fully attempted during Canadian National Railways. Hi»
laat session to have dus done in the 
Senate. The Government haa intim
ated that it would, at tibia s- selon 
of Parliament, bring the matter tp 
the attention of the House so that 
the peoples representative* could, 
have ftilBl
themselves there un. Mr. Lapointe, 
for reasons best known to himself, 
has introduced the repeal of these 
amendments as a private bit). Ttila 
means that the amendment* will re
main In the Immigration Act for 
another year Party politic* are 
such that the Government would not] 
submit to a proposa! from the rank», 
of another party. It is quite pos- ! 
aibie that the bill of Mr. Laponie] 
will not,be considéré! th.s session.

point in an endeavor to find a sola
tion of the problem. Hon. T. A. 
Crerar. the Agrarian leader, also 
participated In the debate. He 
ported the amendment of the Lib
eral leader and offered some con
structive suggestions. However. 
4: is very apparent that the gulf 
between the Liberals and the Agra
rians la growing wider and wider 

the session 
Crarar takes every opportunity of 
Jibing the Idberai lead» r and on 
: , ar.y ix'cas.ons com pi rr.«>nta the 
Prime Minister and the Government 
for its actions.

Sir Robert L. Borden has been in 
the House all week and took

J. A. I*. Il»>d«w.
The Internationa’. Trade Union 

H lied In the
I Hfou**» of Commons bn Wednesday 
] afternoon by Mr. Ernest 

Quebec East. The House w 
to go into supply on the Labor esti
mate. when Mr la»pointe took the 

>* of criticising the Min-

The Canadian Labor Press
rVIllLSHLU tM.I.kl.V Bï rut IAWAUIAM I.AUOIt TlttSS, LUfITtO. .li^Liî'rïnfer.’nc.^or Th. ' BuiWi'nK

] and Construction Industry, which 
wtli be held at Ottawa on May I. 

_ -, „ Mr. Lapointe is looked upon a» the
Every Memoir leader of the Quebec Liberal#, and 

I recently Introduced a deputation of 
i ■- th- Nations: CathoIL; Union to the 

Mînkrter of Labor.

aarîy hours of the morning and a 
division took place and the Govern- 
meet secured a majority of thirty- { 
eight on its proposa!.-.

Change in the rsgrî§ti 
!ng the payment this year of the I

Movement was
: - ♦Lagolati

tial that Labor
open a

■hrayi lDominion tax upon incomes earnedEnured at Ottawa Post OB.ce as Second Class Postage. the
the

in 1»3R. is not at prearot con
templated
later of FI nance, and the taxation 1 
branch et his department, both made 1 
this clear when questioned, with re-

ry Drayton. Min- >■hr ■

TH€ MERCHANTS BANKM-p regresses.

Head Office : Montreal OF CANADA Established 1604. 

391 Branches in Canada
extending from the Atlantic I» the Pacihc.

gard to reports that changes were
KdHurUI Off Ire: JOVRMAL BLtiti.. OTTAWA. 
Teroeto Off 1er: W-M PACK BLOti.. 45 JARVIS ST. 

Owned and Controlled Cctmlvrly 07 Orseolml Labor.
of ■ be fcsccmlie Staff Caloa Men.

impend ng.
Sir Henry said that taformatkin

and instructions for taxpayers, set
ting forth the provision* of the law 
with respect to tax payments and 
explaining the method of computing 
the sRMHttua of taxas parable, had 
been printed and were b*‘.rg ks: TA 
the office» of inspectors of taxation 
throughout |j»e country.

Ttk documer.t. whx*h !» intended 
to meet the difficulties taxpayers 
will encounter when th«-y under- j 
take the task of making their
IBMÉHI
requires, ia briefly hut easily aader- 
stood.

____=■!■■■■■■ Among other
thing* the National Catholic Union 
demanded that it he given repre- 

isen talion on all, conferences com- 
i mission* and committees 
I tria).matters appointed |

Mr. Toni Moore, mmOiU. Th» Minister of Labor,
! lb his usual frank way. Informed the 

____________ __ , leaders of the Quebec Catholic La-
iida, foil,expressing his views <>n prohibition at a ^»r'w««'7mpL,»i'i*e M?hLePom?« 

meeting of the Citizens’ Liberty League in the Russell £*ESHE2 
7 Theatre. OttawS. op Sunday evening last.

The editorial writer in the Citizen interjects tne m- ln hi» .nor» to .i^troj the con
fère n.-e that President Moore was not speaking for the £57,,$UïSSSuïÆSS 
Labor movement. Mr. Moore nu.de it perfectly clear
that he was Kiieakiug as a private citizen and not as v»rr wtt.riy u»»iied Mr. Tom 

dent Of the Tea,les and Labor Congres, of Canada. " 
t|„.i xi.. Sl, desired he eould have expressed the p- “ Dr«P.r, ...r.ur>-ir*a»tir«r ot dur.„, th.Jiao Mr. -VI(lore SO 111 .-lirt U in “ , *» th« rame organisation. Mr. La- Hon. A. K MacLean (Haitfai). la-
r.lHIii,.! IS -of laabor. which are not for total pronioluon. point. » argumente »«r. thinly veil» trodued a r..solution to allow a d;«- P* ' t, , ,. r. - , _ , _ 1 *"J wph aalire and hr >d the House cusaton on the question of appoint.Labor H View xvah expressed at tile ljuepec comen- ,.nd country to b.llere that Robert. m,nt of a spec la! Parliamentary 

m ’ — i . i i ,i i '(.lurri.u, rj t'nnfltln ill t son* ¥°°re Draper were auto- committee to inyestlgate the affairallilll of the I l ades and lalbur (.OtlgrtSS (M v anaoa 111 -rate in the Labor world He spoke of »e CanadUn National Railway» 
till, „„,l reiterated at Hamilton in 1919, when some ^ length In his eltoru to The debate was carried or, unUll.un, anil relieraU-U at ’ ,, , T„ minml» the effectlveneae of the about one o-OIook in the morning.
)r>7 .ielemltes from all parts of Canada aSeemMetL lir .Ulnlater of iwhor. In Ihle reepect when the Prime Minister gave notice 1 i-,„l I ahon utrnitY deelmwd for ht i‘l>»oluu;>- failed The Prime that he wou d introduee a retmlu-lirjO. at U indsor, organized luatmr again aeeiaiwu tor Mu.iemr. who repue» to Mr. La- «on for the appointment of a spe-

, r oifl wine Mr Moore was very fair and moderate t c'«ar that the clal Parliamentary Committee. Ttii,
net r ana WUII. r. JIWIC »«n . . . I Mlnleter of Lebor had no other reeolut.on waa brought forward by
ill bis deelarations on Sunday night last. I i£Uh*dt0 f “r,Ue 0Bl,r lhe °ne whlch ,h' Government on Friday a/ter-

The Citizen's editorial claims tliat all ■'advanced | Ho far a« the National Industrial leader of the omeia"’ÔppoJltîont'lm:

thinkers” in the Ulmr movement are in favor of prohi- uduK, ITSicZ?-
kiti--a. We are inclined.to agree with this view. Many
of til., ‘‘advaneed thinkers who are out OI touell Wltn so for reneon» unknown to the the debate was anything but dlgnl- 
.1 —... 1, 11,,. I alwtP movement are Crime Mlnleter. The National Gath- fled. The Hon. Dr. Reid. Ministerrank and nie ot tne UU»r movement, are oli,. had but TOO men «m- of Railway.. »>, largely reepoe-

,r leading prohibitionists. Amongst them we i£<y«* '■> the building mdu*^ aibi. for the tailing down in the
lilt auuij, I * ... ,i " • , I, .... The International organisations had calibre of lhe debate. Knowing

find: J. Kavanagh, the leader of the Communist tarty -.mo »».00(l member, enaag.-d In the Minister-» weakneea. Ôppœltlon
in British Columbia; V. Midgely. general se.-retary of ^^orrniïtJZZtëlSi VIZ
the One Big Union; Bob Russell and J ****•'”$ ^ £,7 ,l„°
notorious 111 regard to the Winuijieg Strike; nett Uhay« formed «*at ia known as the reiterated hi, previous statements
McDonald, of Toronto; “Jimmy” Simeon, whose repu- ^S^S^SSSiÜSt & S£S
tation everyone knows, and J. B. MvUughlm. the h-d"Z.twM‘"LCM,no: ff."SSSS
“safe and sane” leader of the Nova Hcotta miners, ter of Labor to call a conference of award which, he stated, compelled 

These men constitute the very»small minority that op- "ÎÏÏT rm
posed the declaration of the Trades and Labor Congress j S? ^LSSTtiSZ?
at its Quebec Convention in 1918. Mr. Moore s refer- i-ropeaai. but after an piaaa had compelled to i«. 120.oon.ooo «« in 

to the desire of some of the “direct aetionists” and .Tb™” tL“keup,me^r «'norf pïnïd^ payraiiVmount^VeflSi 

prohibitionists was more than a comparison, being a | ^
recital of facts SO far as advocates amongst the workers | The Government upheld the dacla- the debate to It, usual high standard 
-arc concerned. ‘"m. .iSkfife d.r- Lhr,»,h,;^ XX

Another red herring is being drawn acroes the trail ‘,£5<.!?!£ oTd^onf.t'wï.^"^^ ïcLHd'.rTo.lfÆ 
bv the writer of the Citizen’s brain «tonn. ror such- »o dFfend the IntenmUonal Trade Jtqllway, from a non-partl*n view-

sl?sk2 hïs »* «" «».«.* Repvbuc tojw,*,»
than apjM-ars in his editorial. The open shop cannot b? »ow enjov some measure, of Workmen s Compensation, 
likened unto the policy of the Citizens’ Liberty League. U«iada the Provinces of British Columbia, Alberta. 
The open shop is in reality a prohibition measure, as it Manitoba, Ontario, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
would be by direct methods. When trade unions reach ‘110w enjoy W orkmen's Compensation laws with state 

point of asking legislatures to pass laws demanding funds. The Province of Prince Edward Island has 
that all workers join trade unions it will be time to corn- no Workmen’s Compensation law. Efforts are being 
pare t hc~o|s>li shop with prohibition. The Citizen lias made to have State compensation laws in the Provinces 
printed many extracts from Upton Sinclair's book, The! of Quebec, Saskatchewan, and the Yukon.
Bros* Tack, in which he exposes the metlmds the press I The American Association for Labor Legislature 
adopts in controlling and extorting publie opinion. In will assist in no small degree in having legislation en- 
M0nd.1v morning’s Citizen a two colimiu report of a act^d in these remaining provinces. All Canadian 
meeting held in a local theatre, which was attended bv workers should give lovai support to the American As- 
less than IOO people was placed mi the frontpage and jWK,iation for Ijahor Legislature, and we earnestlv aiid 
the entire news section of the Citizen was hlled with ^,,...^. h(>^ that thc next conventioil will be' held 
jirohihition propaganda. Mere mention was made of a jn (>al|a,|a 
meeting held by tlfe Citizens* Liberty League in the 
Russell Theatre, which was attended by ever 2.000 peo- ■ 
jle of all walks of life in the City of Ottawa. It is need

less to say that the editorial writer is always expected to rp 
further the propaganda in harmony with the policy ad-, I 
voeated bv the owners of the impels • *

• a - » « a

A WEEKLY NEWS LETT LX
rrmarka w*re greeted with app!a 
from th* Gov<?ri#ti*r 
pointed out. that tfw

- a spe
cial Parliamentary committee of 
Canadian National Railways was to 
eraWtoh a principe aad after that 
principle was establlfhed the com
mittee could come to the House of 
C»>mmorts and ask for more powers 
if they deemed it necessary-

The debate dragged on until the

The Best of ToolssRt benches, 
main object ofWORKERS AND PROHIBITION. by°th Fi M»hliuM. l arprelura. Mavnu». * u 

It WiU ytl yim tu p«rt l»«- »l a* Tool Di |«.‘
iff! Ottawa Citizen 

pr« sidentyf tin- TiT RICE, LEWIS & SON, Limited,oppartunUy of declaring
ent, as the act now 1# VHTOKIA STHI LT. TORONTO. ONT.

Ouse of Common». 
Ottawa. April ». IfH. i

WILL LEAGUE MAKE WARS IMPOSSIBLE?
GENERAL SMVTS IS CONFIDENT LEICIF. 
OF NATIONS HILL DEVELOP AND ATTAIN 
FUNDAMENTAL IDEALS OF ENDING WARFARE

matters were again eon- 
the Hotw of Commons 
past week. On Monday SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANYJOHANNESBURG. Transvaal — 

'The League of Nations has not 
sprung from the thoughts of arbi
trary workers or thinkers. It did

you ascertained the true facts 
through an impartial body and pub
lished these to the world, you 
would have gone far to prevent an 
outbreak. No such contingency was 
contemplated as that South Africa 
would have to send troops to -fight 
the League's battles. The hope wa* 
that by methods of inquiry it would ; 
bo possible to prevent most wars. 
There need bo no misunderstanding 1 
about that.

There was one other means to 1 
further peace, and that was by la- | 
ter nation*} disarmament. Provisions ; 
were made by the Covenant for a j 
military commission to make ree- ; 
ommer.dations for reduction in 
armament. He felt that on the j 
question of disarmament the great ? 
force fighting for It was the uniter- I 
*»i imporerixatlon due to war. Peo- | 
pie will not stand taxes to keep up 1 
large forces and arms. Perhaps the j 
gr*a* bankruptcy thar had over- 
takes* mankind might be a blessing 
in disguise in helping to achieve- 
this.

General Contractors MMITED

TORONTOHarbor Commis
not stand by Itself. It has been born 
ont of the events, great losses and 
suffering* oft the war. It is an idea 
born out of the hearts of the peo
ple.- declared General Smuts, In ad
dressing a recent meeting of the 
League of Nations Union at Johan
nesburg.

At a certain time of the war. when 
they were in the trough, said Gen-, 
era; Smuts, there came In tho*#- days 
among the armies arpl people one 
Inspiration—"Never again." It was 
the feeling upheld by the boys at 
the front. This consciousness, this 
determination, was .one of the deep
est Inspirations which came out of 
the %ar. This was where the League 
of Nations originated.

It was greet Ideals that they were 
fighting for. It was for a better 
world, freedom, equality and the bet- 
»rment pt men. with a great moral 
peace sod Heats ’Worth# of their 
heroes. Those were the two great 
aspiration* that possessed their arm
ies and people.

Puny Peace of Paris.
Peace came to the Conference of 

Paris, and many ideal» got lost there. 
Today the individual statesman was 
teamed for the puny peace made.
But he (General Snuts) at Pans 
law a great peace impossible be
cause of the weakn 
bhd be. at anv rate, was not proud 
ft the peaee. But, when all was 
laid, one thing survived, aad that 
♦**« the League of Nations, wnich 
Was * survival of Qie great hope» aad 
Jn»p)rat ions* He felt ggrlaln that the 
tnu*ta#* s%d. Tm-eptifleant today, 
would grow and expand anti) in 
Centuries to come It would cover 
the face of the earth. It waa 
already becoming a great organ of 
International wrorx and co-operation, 
and every week an enormous amount 
of International activity was further
ed through the League of Mationx

In lta Labor section, said General 
Bmets, one of the most important 
things in the world was seen. The 
domination of Capital in relation to 
unemployment ?ay hidden under the 
fciins of war. The domination of an
other experiment waa slowly suc
cumbing In Rusais, the proletariat 
He hoped that the time was not far 
off when Labor would look to the . 
League of Nationa The main func- 01 
tlon of that body was the mainten
ance of peace on earth.

An Association of Nations.
A fundamental feature of the 

League was an association of nations 
for the first time in the world. Up 
to now each nation stood on Its own 
meritr, each people looking after 
itself and not bothering about Its 
neighbors. It waa t has Individualism to°- 
amomr nation» which was really 
responsible for the great calamities 
that had overtaken mankind. In
dividuals could not stand by them
selves. but must be grouped into, 
dette*. They had never tried this 
grouping with nations What w*s 
necessary for individual persons was

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited

STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

WINNIPEG, Man.

lay or & Arnold Engineering Co. Ltd.
SALES AGENTS:

■

Ideas Sound.
Once armament were gone it 

sfould be dlllcuit to reconstruct :he 
old military system. The L- ague of 
Nations puts faith in mankind. In 
establishing publicity, and Jn get
ting away from secret diplomacy It 
would be doing a great thing. Every 
international instrument would have 
to be of each a character that it 
could he weed by the light of day. 
By that every one of the moat fruit
ful causes of war would be removed. 
The ideas of the league were sound 
and fruitful, and. if given a chance | 
were going to carry the fortunes of 
mankind a very long way.

not satisfied that the 
league had done all It Should bare 
done. But If one man worked for 
the league It was President Wlkwm. 
Hundreds of year» hence the name 
of Woodrow W 
of the greatest. It might be that

THE McFARLANE SHOE, LimitedOf humanity.

THE FAMILY FRIEND.

61 De NORMAN VILLE. STREET
M O X T It K A L . qwttt.

H-

Filson would be one

Armstrong Cork & Insulation to. Limited
much party politics. The true aims 
of the >ague were not properly un
derstood. but be hoped that the 
time wa# not far off when A~eri~» 
would jolt! and 
might at her command.

802 McOELL BUILDING. MONTREAL, Que., 
And Toronto, Ont.

NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALSwith alt »e

One of the in America
was that the small nations in the 
British Empire had a vote, making 
■lx for the British Empire 
what they did understand was that 
•ur vote registered the Independence

achieved in à seven years* war waa 
achieved peacefully by the League 
of Nations.
In the British Empire a smal! League 
of Nations. At Paris. President Wil
son was persuaded that was the posi
tion. and General Berate hoped that 
the time waa net far oft w hen 
America would be persuaded of this.

Bel

What America

AnMilan etete earn ada

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limited
C1MCO Supplies YORK Ice Machines

The Covenant of the League would 
be found to be a workable Instru
ment in the end.
Prime Minister. The League of 
Nations was the greatest experi
ment in human government ever at
tempted in the world. It w 
to be a developing system, 
improvements ani

MONTREALWINNIPEG TORONTO• .

THE EIGHT-HOUR DAY. * T! WEXTV-FIYE years ago, according to the Mon
treal Oazctte.'the Government consented to the 

restriction of hours of labor in Government estab- 
; lishmeuts to eight in a day. The following item taken

NATIONAL AGREEMENTS ON RAILWAYS, jfrom the Gazette files of April 4, 1896, proves this
rtTREXHOUS efforts are being made in the United.' ontel,tion :
N States by the railway operators to break away from 
^ the United States Railway l«ab<ir Board. Railroad 
owners are determined that national agreements shall 
no longer exist on the railways of the United States.
The International Railway Labor organizations are 
stnnuo indy opjiusing the proposition. The Upited
States Kaiiwayti.ibor Board has ruled that there shall • When the executive of the Trades and Labor Con- 
bejio reduction of wages of common laborers until the ‘ gress of Canada waited on a committee of the Cana- 
enfire question is considered by the board. Hearing is 'liait.Cabitoet a few weeks ago, they again requested 
down for April 18. Canadian railway workers afe > the Government to carry out this proposal. By Order- 
watching events in the United States with no little eon- in-Couneil (Nov. fi, 1920) the Government states that 
rent. National, agreements exist on the railways of jt is the competent authority for the enactment of 

• /t'aniida, and as wage*in the. Ùnitèd^igM'hour day legislation, insofar as it affected public
•"'.State? gtnmllv ' >• ladikn Government Tp to the _ ..iwaw ozm»'-».»—..' - ’n*

nfe**hv the raitwax .
- ' - : . ■ will ^rhi? pro, .:,.. • T.. ... J23L3SÊ i

!>,• attempteffUrCaiwla. -- —....... ....’• of fanada insist that this be done at onec. --------e ■—» >■ *■*•!* 5
* * * * • rrogress of a permanent nature is at all times m,« *a»rj «*,=:»« th.

slow, hut Canadian workers had expected that by the r*prM»“Un* °"!s' er*et 
lient rx of Canada into the labor section of the League 

HE American Association for Labor Legislature ave,,.f Nations that progress would come even more rapid- 
eonsidermg holding their next annual convention j|y than heretofore. The House of Commons has been 
.11 < anada. < a 1 Indian workers welcome the idea. in session since the second week in Febmarv. and np 

1 ih Munster of Labor has for years participated in the to the present time no declaration has emanated from 
aiuiual meeting. C anada has always been represented ! the Government benches as to its intention in the 
on the Association list of advisors, and it is expected ] earn ing out of the provisions of the draft conventions 
that, should the next meeting be held in Canada, great adopted at thc Washington and Genoa Conferences, 
progress will be made toward the unification of labor Canadian workers are hopeful that before the session 
legislature in Canada and the United States.

Maay; 
eudmeMs)

would be jnwftq, bet the fuadamen- J 
moat be ia*- j 

pœtible on earth. The League — 1 
bodied great Ideals, aad when a 
motive was there It would work sue-f 
ceeefaily. It as# because he was 
convinced that the League voted on 

und Ideals that he begged to move 
hit Ion, 'That this «nesting of 

c.tlsens of Johannesburg accepts the 
principles of International co-opera- 

npon whir.b the Covenant of 
the League of Nations Is based and 
pledges itself to support ail 
ores tending to piake the League an 
effective Instrument fpr aecur.ng tne

necessary for Individual nations to
prevent these calamities. National 
organisation waa not enough, patriot
ism was not enough. Mankind was 
one. and there must be a recognised 

» coasoâou ■■■■I 
root of the League of Nations

cond idea was that of 
This must not be

tai idea was that

!at at the

The
gaiveraality 
confined to one group of Interests, 
but an free nation* must belong to 

11 nations In the past had 
Bpjti Where- Etftep: In South 
Africa, people* scarcely dared to 
raise their voices The result has 
been that power has been held by 
a small number of powerful Interests.

•In the future relations of man
kind it will not be only the great 
powers that will be heard in the 
destiny of man. On the basis of 
equality the new world will be hnllt

I

Ottawa.—The Qovernmeut have practically consented 
to make the experiment of reatricting die hours of labor in 
Government establishments to eight hours a day. An 
anco to this effect was given this morning to a deputation 
from the Trade* and Labor Congress, which waited upon Sir 
Mackenzie Bowel! and the other members of the adminis
tration.

lea
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r
STEAM COAL. GAS COAL

THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO,peace of th* *pr2d."

THE DAY BEFORE PAY DAY. 
It was the day before pay day.

And through the h*uas«.
Not a coin eould be tounl 

The sin» of a louse.

SIS Boati Of Trafic Bldg . MONTREAL. 
M Dalhoeelc SC. QUEBEC.

JSO Ijradkr-New* Bldg . CLEVELAND, Ohio.a# *b*r Bad national de-‘ 
just eo tney must hare 

International democracy. It Is this 
Idea of extending democracy fr 
the people te the people that under
lies the League of Nation*. 1 am 
sure that when that happens a 
great peaceful revolution for peace 
wilt take place ia the world.** he

Each pocket and purse 
Waa examined with 

But no: even a dime 
Could be found

care.

there.

The 'each was des»<

Vi "

WINNIPEG,
8RANÛ0N,

REGINA, SASKATOON.
IRY, E0M0NT0N, PRINCE RUPENT, 

VANCOUVER, VICTORIA

1

The^n for two weeks agvui

Til the day before pay day 
We get back to hash, -

nationsLABOR LEGISLATION ASSOCIATION. ■ today a tendency of thc
victor* of the war dominating the 
League. He trusted etncersly that 
the timeT h of U.F R.R.shortly when 

to the
League He believed that was. where 
A# ought to be

There was a third character of 
the League and that was the 
of Its action. It *m not force, hot 
conciliation, arbitration, and peace
ful methods which the League adopt
ed. There was a misunderstanding 
tn Booth Africa that the Dmgse 
intended to put war down by force. 
It» only method was peace. When 
war threatened efforts should he

Germany would belong r THE “NATIONAL"
LEAVES TORONTO 11.00 P.S. 0»llV

eta B.T^ lAiA

IX THE ALPS.
They were spending ihe-r hooey- 

among the mountain» of fiw.t- 
serLacd, and every day they would 
cilrwb to froefc beighaa doe day 
they bad 
cuit trail and

Chad

Vi, Wf-r, Sw< MffFout ce top of
one of rhe The bride,
pasting with her exert tone, extiatia-

tTIRMII IIWIbeMTIIMm Hill «BMWiT
*Y>0, Harry, daring mr bar» com* 

ari this distance t» admiré- the view
aad we have forgotten the g'.w

dearie.” Harry

» 1eet •
0

,»hds that thesp draft convention?. an<t narticqlarlr the £
The last animal report of the Assm-iatiou records -o-Lt hovt- dàr, will find its way into the statute books t,— «m th. rraj tmt*

O^hUuiU»! gam> m the field of ^urk^u s ComBeys^- oI Cafiêdh. "" '
trough! to b*r te ellrtt

w.-ft rattles a ffatfft eet of àte pér
it»1 -thm le nobo-t) sheet; ere caa
ffQW* «ni eat at ura hetta,-_____

I H 1c

RadiumPerrin’s Kayser’s

Silk Gloves HosieryGloves

Insist on G00YEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

CHIROPRACTIC StraightPure
Mars yes heard sheet Ilf Iff yea have Bay allaaeal le» reties le hc- 

ffere •• le lea la le. O» H eew. See nr rail
DR* J. W. DAVIS» D.C., Ph.0,, Palmer Graduate.

Phaac A- TASS. Naitr^l^l. «I Victoria Street, Tereeio
te Shea'a.

11 a.ai.—-a #.e». 40» #.*. ta 7 *a.H«
Bieelege by appela(.itératare aval

James Coristine & Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Manufacturers of FIXE FU A 

Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mitts and MackinK „oats.
MONTREAL371 ST. PAUL STREET
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WÉLDASKU.S. 
MINERSTQ SUPPORT 

BRITISH STRIKERS

'red !•. * the
-vai a...id me she ÔXI.
Its 4heir wU-ingae*»’ ta co-cper*to 
« :h orsanteed Labor from time to 
-me. and recommend itta; rradtea 

-aiwnlSUk Who.are returned eoWi<WT 
e-pport :hd» organ uta: ion in ita en- ;

Indiv dual i.»r,„Dl!,g h„ — », ghed and found -*»” >£“&? ££ £ VZZ £.£
And eronomic order. '

WUUam Covert. B usings* Afrtrt of

Weanew.freedom, au-PARLIAMENTARY
nmiiiiTTrr xn ri«< j ««• a->r-COMMITTEE T0‘ I. I
rniminrn m n f «3«e»"of UUa'raüvenllee. for ceotUTM» <-»plo>ar* dea.t ■with Wdri»» *’ wdivduai». :ne Molinje ^twe Operator.- In-
I I lü V III LU *11 1# 1 '■ "The factory of which I am 'he « hüe'oncsaizaf :<>n* (if laborers were deciafed C' nspirecien and -Pp. given the credential» of the —
I | 111 .ill 11 II I II baa no dimmiti-e in relation . I ■ vv fi.r. C.uocii to the American Federation Maatreftl Trades Council Dii-
Uul lUlULIl I a lia-Ho labor.. We bare sign* I».every j treated M *««1 by tBd SiaU. «--.«fieelv few S Imbor convention in Denver. Co:-

I During all jkia j > bui a compel <1 - w : .-ado. in June.
... -jy, t, sn American Bbop. ntr. ,k, r»ower of these «Bplovers to apply the,r individual ; Han. Water Ue.^ inWmed the

on an ‘American plan by . . - - . ? ’ Y * *. cotinc;, he would appoint a woman
Americans." ‘ bargaining theory waa unehauengvd. - Mnnrw, :o 6,2 *•» pmttiee vacated b> Mi*»

‘As soon aa a person reads Lbwj ^91» is responsible lot the change! Why have O.WU,UW- Carlyle. Rectory Inspector, as mon MONTREAL ~A request, from the!
J&aS* WwT'wsr earner» rejected the "free and independent " st.tns f.vowd ; | p,ueee„. union,
closed shop, industrial deroocroo employers! - Man»* to represent it on the Budget diking ^ the Montreal Trad*» and
and all Of the other hot-air topic» ; * * . ami»,, vers Lad individual. bargaining in Commiuee ef the. Federation f°r Labor Council et Its last meeting

The Federal Council of the j Aw OOCtUBd tDÇac employers uaa »aui u » Community Service to urge the American Federation of
piurrhee of Chr.st In America has . their pîâOti- They alone set wage» and hour». Thej u* tateu James Scott James Stephenson influence w<*h the
Issued a statement in which it is „ eondilionâ They weir An complete masters of their »nd John Dogget; were named dgl*-t lo J.1 u ° ? .
derlartii that e -area ftpm •»* -!r.g I nlted Mine Workers of America,
employer» and worker» throughout employes as IS Uar>L?m .O the Steel trust * THU'S. of the Labor Repreeentatîve Com- ss to d^suade its member» from
the l-nited Mates are seriously af j If this was *11 id**! condition, what changed HI ! mittee on April ÎS to mltct candi- , eo*: to he used in place

LA^TEI «-,uid » few ■ng,.1,=r>" or Ubo, -ta*»- ‘ W - —nr » «■-
the open shop J.oïiey - ‘he so-calk«1 w^m >Uv-f©rU«i bv the state and every Other power at IDC etter-carrier*. endorsed a reeoiut on British minera now on ,st :. •. 
American plan of employment » f thl. m =. "i»r’ aopport of the letter-oarner»
These ferme are now being fre Command 01 the ~ • * , i • against a bonus reduction. OfBcia »quentiy used to fj^.-,g-.ate estabfcah- Or did the system collapse beeaw-^ it rented on greed! pf th# c<>ngress win be notified of 
ments that are definitely ami-union. ; ki»torv of production and distribution in every country tbw attitude of the council.

eonvieu «far mdn.Uu,. I .rzaanng «mployer. He had . free hand 
"o»ed ugam*- ni»mt*eri of labor m dealing with “free aud independent workers ana tnese m 

unjoias.^ # ploy es were driven into unions like wild horses ow the "prairies,^ ^o”re forced to form a circle. w„h faead, ,b and heeU out, toj 

•e » m.nur.clurer. Ernw Drape- nrot...t tuemaelves from the woivee.ST^-P.”'r’h',P When »ag. earner, had no vu.ee in working condition, thg 

Weekly Review. Mr. Draper himee-if Wfre around down as are the steel trust » 11 and ld-hour sera 
put» the quevion. What does Ui<> . ^
campaign for »he ope» «hop really IU l«r-l. , „l..

And he iiwu.: ! [f individual bargaining means justice to the workers. *nj
“•We ^.Ii roorino. to th.nk that . . by spiM, gunmen and the injunction judge?

a break-up of trade unto:,.»r» woi^l mu>l 1 ru ’ , -, ,.rberx are#*? back the bauds of the industrial ; Why does it sucrumb to trade unionism when wonters ar
clock a century, a.id\lead <o a pro- rm,ttM frer cho ^f*! 
c^dion of aril cou^JUons. such as P^nnittea trec cn0i 
I » »g hours, unfair wages, child Workers unite hecau.-e oi nee#
labor, and the i.ke. which •« They unite when they find that fairy tales, broken promises.

injuatice and decct are W -batitutc, for economic need 

oer. and our opinions are not sac- « f j,e employer who talks of individual bargaining nas naa ni.
ù.h,Ar":= :^!.Uy m court. He had individual b.rga.ning and hi. employe*; 

r any group ot men 10 r!« i : npeiled to organixe. , .
SMX*. He feudal,zed In* emplove* one,; now he W«pts to feudal,,e Tlf npl TPA TP >

Olhrr.i». it I. an ,r.«rr- them ago' , ■Ill M B4 IWl5^“7n<f^L-,r^ ZSi X he imagine that worker, forge, when he talk, of tbe , II l/Tall J
r.«e, With ditweirou. etroet upon n” "glori". of individual bargaining? A S"^**^* '
rmpioyrm, wh«h«r the, am r,- ; . 4 faurnt child dread» the fire/' ___________
.pon.lble tor it or no, _______ - - - ^_

The open shop drive, then. In ■ . - "' | W g
ihb opinion of these competent au I _^ WWl el I ■ ■ ■ M ■ ^ MÆ ’ ■ m#1 Trades and Labor Councils| L115lLlx I I

LEAGUE

yesINDIVIDUAL BARGAINING “WEIGHED 
AND FOUND WANTING”

oke
-e

ceases Question and Feafly 
Refer Matter to Execatnre.o^U Hooper aed Otfcer m». R

Experts to ExpUie System 
to Committee.

SI
IVOTTAWA — Proportional mpm- 

n*i.,ailon will be I'udl.d by a npn- 
ciai Parliainohlary Commlttn# of 
m. Hour, of Common, at an early 
eat., with the rlnr to ueartaialn. 
the app inability of thin ayatrm of 
voting to Federal alee,Iona The
rommlttoe. which met lest w..k un 
4er the ehnlrraahehlp of lion. J. A. 

. ' Colder. Minister of Immigration 
nod.Colon motion. erdoro.d the eug- 
wm ef A. H MrXvttr, Bron... 
that ell the member, of the Mouse 
be lurited to allend a model election 
10 be staged by the local proportion
al représentai Ion society. Thte 
would permit the members ,0 gain 
an insight Into '.he practical warn
ing ef the .yetem,

J. A rielimllli. Pet, rboro «mal. 
. j age.'ed that a polltleal map. of 

ludlealing the pr—*

3 »i
provoked conMderable dierueaion 
end was finally seat to the eiecotlve 
for etudy. end for action without 
further report to the Council.
"it was contended by some delegate, 
that labor waa International, nnd 
that American minera should not 

on their British fetlew-

J ■- -

HAMILTON STREET RAILWAY 
EMPLOYES RENEW PRES- 

, ENT AGREEMENT. m* i J•’•cab”
workers, while othors took the vie»- 
that tho strike was .'birfmc^L to 
Britain, and that the British miner, 
were not striking against American 
mine owriers.

The Council decided to take n* 
action in the case of J. P Reid. wh<\ 
was given a thrw months’ jail *cn- 
i»nco for the part he placed to lead
ing unemployed into restaurant» last 
winter. .. . !

An invitation to the Council from 
the -Workmen’s Circle’ to take part, 
In the May Day Socialist parade was 
placed on file.

KAMILTON—Everything is set
tled between the Hamilton Street 
Railway Company and *rect rail
way employes, and laat year's wage 
scale will hoid good for 1*21. A 
clause, however, has been ‘verted 
in the agreement which afford* 
portunity for either side to ask for 
a change by giving 
Both side* have sign 
obtained last year tbj* 
raid as follows: First 
31 corns; second six; months, 46 
cent»; second year. 45 cents and 
•bird year and over, |2 cents per 
hour.

NAVY CUT 
IQ CIGARETTESiKMindarie» of riding», be

. r.d com 
which w
port tonal representation.

Lex i Thomson. Qu’App<l>. »dvo- 
ated a particular study of *he 

-leeforate aa regards Its urban and 
rural proportions.

Ronald Hooper. Ottawa, 
reeled the rerrnt Winnipeg 
der proportloha! represeoUtlohj ail! 
be called to explain the pnn- ip’e to 
• he committ*>« There will also b«-
cell*d ah expert to testify against 
the system In addition to these ex
perts from Winnipeg and Ven- 
couver, where the system has been 
tried o-it. will be asked to a”end 

, la tell of their personal experiences 
1» municipal eieetlona.^

•idled
rd to the boundaries 

obtain under prp-
•P-SG 36 daye’ notice, 

ed up and as 
men will be 
eix month». jgwho d.

Üfl:
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GIGANTIC PLANS 
LAID BY ‘OPEN 

SHOPPERS’’'JG.S
’ \175 HOUSES WILL BE BUILT 

IN WINNIPEG THIS YEAR.
withdraw its deiegste to the Board 
of Trugu—s o’ Hi* Veteran.' Club
house Board. Mr. Conroy was criti
cised for refusing to take hart in the 
meeting, and charged with mlmeo- 
rceenlatlo». In letters to the Prem.

omm 
Mi

BROCKVILLE
BROCK VILLE—The I-aboritee of 

Brock Ville roromenced their organ- 
nation Friday night with a 

. placing a candidate in th»* 
lion in the Federal riding 
and Broc*xvill**, made vacant .y th*» 
. csignation of Mir Thomas White.

ittee was formed 
Council to 

of a 
1^« t-r-r

u.

byelev-
of Leeds

WISWIPHO.- Ahiiroi.mstety 17 .
:<•« turuses »•:: be bu.lr hi Winn.

* ; |.rg rhas year, according to estimates 
; of the housing commission and the

b™. .i ww*.. ReK,,«E SSSS&sl».
and I* sppllennon. hare Me br,nrH of the lnd-,>-nd.nt - |

received for lee ne aggregating 111* - art prominent Labor men slate 
•••■ If 'he application* are spprov- ^hat |t „ BO* ;lk„|, ihst s candl- 

"■ i •** 'he cemmisKon will baie on dl|. w,j| entered to represent er-s-ew TORK. New York.—Who'!* hand 11*11" wdileh Is oulll.-lent V> „nUed hodlra In Brocket!!* snd 
behind the open shop drive In the j *' houses at an ararsge cost. Osnanouue. where Labor * wr .ng- .
I'nltdg g,.W. end -her. - „ going- *» ------------------ STfTrîn«

The Bureau of ,»du*riai R APPEALS FOR HAMMOND 2,“,"= the Mdin, ~ .« eon-
* •'arch Is publishing a perephUd on hCRIirc milllfTTrr sidcred at the meelin j.
.hi Mbjcci. It disco*»*» the history . UETtPILt ieUIRMl I I tt. '
epoesore-and acftvitie» p1 the cem- 
palgn. considers whether the move- 
bent 1» being promoted by rntroanly 
centralised organisations or whether 
It has arisen spontaneously In many 
localities; describes the open shop 
associations like the Asaociated In 

^ " h^duatries of EeaUI*. Washington, of 
4ioimiu and of Paterson. New Jer

sey. Employer* Association of Loats- 
x ills. Kentucky, and others It 
shows what thwve aseocisMons mean 
by "the American plan." square ; 
deal for all»" Americanism, free- j 

of an * 
plan of

iur wrJ» a flag incident at a 
nittco meeting held prior to the 
4*y Hall demonstration.

“We regard the action of Mr. Con
roy a» particularly offensive to those 
who look part in the meeting refer- ;

FOR MODERATION T

fi XHu Ml it a Suruey of tbe 
Drive New Goto* Ob. 1— The aims of the League are to secure sane liquor lefia-

lation ia opposition to prohibition meuures.
2— It advocates the sale of beer, wines and spirituous

liquors BY THE GOVERNMENT
3— It is opposed to a return of the open bar u previous

ly existing in Ontario.
4— It advocate* a reform of legislation on Sunday ob

servance, insofar ah it restrains citisens from in
nocent recreation and intellectual improvement

6—The League ia non-partisan and non-sectarian.
8—It opposes the anti-tobacco campaign, which hu for 

its purpose the prohibition of the manufacture, 
sale and use of tobacco.

MEN’S COMMITTEE

St"S Gcrrarfl «reel liu EaM Toronto. Oar. tirai t, sa.
te Olde Hr*»—l*t«blUbH 

7» leers —MACK BURIAL COMPANY
HEINTZMAN &C0. Undertaker and Embalmer.

JA8 Me. Earqnhar, PropART FLAXOS
f saada*» Merfc-U**4 rtaa*

HCimMAY HALL: lMMW 
long» Street. Teresa I*. Ce*.

Open Day and Night.Prives RcuomWc.

fiTTAWA..Lool L'dIob No 412. TORONTO—Berause of lb* a". 
lnt.rnsilen*l AseovlaliOD of Msrhlns t . sdoo ed by Mr. J- V. Coeroi., 
bus. has sent to the editor of Ike U, w v A Secrelary. toward th.

j aartsTS. 0?
Committee. Photographe of four Irlc. TrldM s.d Labor Counril. that 
members ot organised labor, who b<K) , , lal, meeting, decided to
were *bot in the bark during a re- | T ....... - , — < ■ —-------- |
<*»nt indu»;rial tilaputr at Hammond, |
are

The Linde Gmiidian Refrigeration Co.
37 St. Peter St., Montreal.

ICE MAKING AND REFRIGERATING MACHINERY.
lirauvbra: Torvotu, Ulanlpe*. Calgarj, *

z«Mià\ Lté.

« |XSpedeky film lmfNHt, Ltd.:o»ed
If any of our reedrra are Intrr- 

ftftted. we will supply them, with the A 
Information. / ? z\J -M6reT XPII*. L OliMiT. Prr^flml.

' lMsstrta*ts»rm eel U lll*.\ IV MLEll OF
RAILWAY CONTRAOTORB' AND MARINE 8UPPLIE8

Cotnmuitk-ato with
& &FATHE FILMS

TRLA-SIniR-
1 .1 Giennei

ORGaMÉB SKCRiTT XRY— 
J. A. P. Ha>don. M.C.
box. 80Lirm>R—

James F. SroolUe

PRtSlDKXT-
Ad mirai Mr the rice Ktng«mill 

fat V1CE-PRIAIDFAT- 
J. P. t perar.

2nd VICE-PRESIDENT— 
1st.«Col. D. R. suret.

P. J. Baekrrvllle
John Basant

Canadain Shorn
Limited

NâMhctarers ot

Vomen’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes

40», yr<w*rU>. Sfoduct 
open shop," Americas 
employmeni. * etc.

And it give* a table showing the 
geographical »*x’.rn»lon of the cam
paign and explain* #» rrlatio?>» with 
th* private d*i*ctlve agencle» whoe* 
mettvitte* in industry Samuel Oom- 
per». preetdrn' of the American 
Federation of Labor, has Ju»t de
nounced

In th* first chapter of the report < 
the queftUnn: What is the ope* 
shop?** is answered In part as fol
lows:

••Never before has America seen 
an open shop drive on a wwle so 
vast as that which rliarartertsesthe | 
drive now sweeping the country 
Vever before has an open shop 
d/lre been no heavily financed, »<•
. ffirt»ntly organised, so ektlfully 
genFraiiM TKe present drive flies 
ell the r.aea of patriotic war-time j 
propaganda. It advances In the

F. H. HOPKINS & CO , LIMITED,British-Canadian Pa the >ew*. 
Mend «MWee—MOMTMEAI . ^87B Brsedb—TOe^^eHead Ofhce—rMsJNTlt LAL.

An Enterprise Every Am* r. A, Loamy
GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ud.

Winnipeg.
ELECTRICITY 
Operates the Seafoa*

Kmeat A. LeSueur
Invest hi. C. W. Lewie

Brig.-cSrn. C. H. Mac Lare», 
DJ.O.

W illiam H McAuktffe

61 63-65 Albert Street
Wholesale Electrical fcuppUee and Apparatus.

Lew Lamps—Eden Washer*—Onlury Motors hoyal Vsrui

J. Fled. Booth 
Rev. Geo. BousAcW
A. H Copia»
C. T. de la Plante
B. P. Dewar 
G. C. Gardiner 
Robert Gill
Major Austin B. Gllbcv 
Id.-Col. F. tiourdeaa 
Pat Green

SOUND REASONS:
Mr. *S. K. Slipper, ».Sc^ a 

leading e«l geelegiet and
government

i* b*r workshop b#
—■ ------ nia by Biectn«i?y We

isbiv avszzzsz
will ep- , 

erase from erdinery ,
--- feSÜ^al '

STTo.Vof

1b» aH the isola
roroulOb Canada

petroleum
gineer says: “It >s th» M 
drilling prospect in Alberta."

acres ef land 
what te believed te be a vast

Guy S. Ordc
Coi. H. C. Oehomc. I .M.G 
Col. A. Z. Palmer 
Aid. Sam Hopenthal

Trade Marks: Nadia. Ad ut a
Th.

«JM

Vincent RomiSafe Investments rs^ïTiseuc
MMokAwtatZynl* !
•ermwlatbeh----------
rua U.

Property en Canadian P«oi- A. Schingb
H. A. L. Seas 
Gey N. Toller 
J. C. Murent. K.C. 
Canon Whall<->

I fie Railway. Ne pipe Imee
E. S. Houston

with Col. D. T. Irwin. CJI.O.Drillers in this eree es pact 
te strike big ail flows et anyW

t.■ imuA HMFltîE
Tbe wriager b» bishrrs 

ruhlwr ni;»sodts operated by,— — 
both wasbtogeedwrltt«roe caabe 

•owe «t th# timeer sepwrately, •
■» tbe Meefce» et year dealere er

Keep the 
Machinery Going

Mk-baH Kavanagh

Interest at
S'A%

Before investing in ail. write 
far complete information about WOMEN 8 COMMITTEECanadian Northern Oil—then

Mrs. J. A. P. Ha)don 
Mrs. W. K. Hodgln- 
lasdy King-mill 
Mme. b. ijrtlcvre 
Mrv M. J. L)«k»
Mrs. R H Milleon 

. P. B. Mlgnanh 
I*ady Pope 
Mrs. Victor Rivero

Mrs. F. A. Anglin 
Mrs. Percy Aylwin 
Mme. L. P. Brodeur 
Mrs. SuaSord Carry

4Brokers. Ltd.oowswtu, ms * co. l—ex
The factory would stand «till 

if fee bait» that turn the wheels 
were to fail Bait» that make 
the longs» run with the 
repair and adjust menu am 
workman's beat friend. No tad 
tissa. Machinery In every fac
tory should be driven wli

1CA BAY STREET. TORONTO.Ike Guarantee Investment Re
ceipts ef this Corporation are 
funds Invested la Trustee Se
curities ae authorised by the 
law ef Ontario.

Mrs. J. F. Oowdy
Mme. R. de Saiabvrrv
Lady FIs»
Mrs. W
Mr*. Hugh Grant

j Mi

^Open-Front Comfort 1Mr*. Goo. Shouldi-
Mrs. D. R. StreetMm. P. M. GrimesFRIED GRILLS HAT COMPANY, Ltd. 

Guelph, Ontario
The

On April 18. pet s cross only in the space 
niter the word “No.”Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation
Zwiu st now lmryiTV si

JTPMSx
I ■!*»»■ wmwxcmi mAMaker* of High-Grade 

Mew's Hat*
Made ta Canada ht 
Canadian W.«*W 'll

Arrow and Biltmore Brands jBead OCtwt BS Buy St.. Tovoeto. J
VBELTS vIJWE ARE EROUD OF OUR PAPERS—THAT 8 WHY WE 

WATER MARK’THEM
Ontu Perdu, A Robber, Ltd.

Head Other and Factory; 
TORONTO.

-

I m V
»*'*e#wy •t » V!LOOK POR THIS IN ALL YOUR

XI
WATERMARK STATIONERY•HEIRLOOM1 

PLATE “Railroad Signal” Work Shirts are cat end tailored 
to «Sp W end oS quickly they are open down the, 
front They sere precious minutes end deny a Mods 
on your temper when you are in a hurry.

It Me,-ni Satisfaction To You 
Ask Yiur Printer. He Knows 

....HQWiuuOim^

y
1 -

sad as extra km, 
ieil of ail rat. sc- 

• car- 
tsisly of sedefeetsey 
west CMUMMWU, ^
with he lesetiewe 
ke.u-7 eed «Kseiâed

•n-.-y'•mo.iL-vh*....51. r v£* ;

Kitchen’s
Ratlrood Stgno/'

WORK SHIRTS

asrib ha

Thousands of Men .

Save the price of a suit of 
underwear and severs! pain 
of seeks yearly by using
our All Repair Super-

ere made from the best materials with strong 
and double stitching. We put the quality ia and you 
get the service out of every Kitchen garment. Ask 
for them by

The Kitchen Overall end Shirt Co. Limited <-
Iriwiw Vdni « C*m4s of Fewer Fed’»ti Sifool ftwfi. 

Brantford,

CANADIAN 
WM. A. ROGERS

LraeW
TORONTO

JMrXC-ral.hr
THE REDMOND COMPANY, Limited

ONTARIO LAUNDRY 
CO , Ltd.
TOROSTO.

■RRCAL WLXNIPKG.

FVRS. CLOTH CAPS. WWD COATS, MTXT8 mod GLOVES. Onisrio
T»i-r mix

i*

GROUP ASSURANCE
Has hero a pi>wcrfnl factor in tlie lm|trmn»mt •»# reiaUoe» bell by thelween Empiojcr and Employé. It ia

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

The Standard Paint Company of Canada, Limited.
Manufacturers RU BER OID ROOFING.

83 VICTORIA SQUARE • MONTREAL

ESTABLISHED 1873

THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE: IS KING STREET VEST, TORONTO

CAPITAL ANC SURPLUS 
TOTAL ASSETS OVER

. . $8360.537 09
. 93.000,000 00

17» BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION

FOR ALMOST HALF A CENTURY 
•....Ties SANK »6e MADE ................... ' •-

SERVICE TO THE PUBLIC
ITS CHIEF AIM

OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
■ specially mapped and sS«* every facility for 

to aoqeire the senes» habitthe
Z

Wt Sobol *r Account, of ft* Wo* Earow».

t j. G .LOUDON, 
dal C enrol Hi

C H EA3SOX
Crawef M.

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Passenger. Freight and General Service Cars

ef every deeeription.
TRANSPORTATION BUILD INC MONTREAL.

National Trust 
Company

.Executor - Administrate 
Trustee

regttel FsM-vf

SBu* Snsti -POROHTO
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Sanitary Paper Towels

. l'se Interlake Piper Towth m
kitchen, garage,*nd ofore. They

1 J % r h»,*™ : Ta, r.r,j». oovm-.ratm. throoek "e e.-onomie&l, sad When need |

E13f sbi > #9Sng ES
tto three airig.e truck trunk pjayerg- org*ntzatl«ne of the world ,-fBi.y m iheir establishment. The in three qualities : The first,

^hTO!d°”, a .etstiaeaWe ee KWIectien. so«ei«.n.tre *nt oat by the inter- Protecta Brand ; second. Hy
Xu. mw «.t tb. ««.ni,#.*» WI-.M1 L.bor ve~ a. -ten, Peril,

will b, .o> to «MW,: »!1 et the t rrur lines, but eue, more tier- t.i L. iel - , . '
MfioBs. At ’.ha Genoa n««tic( 'Highly into the matter than th« Brand. iQttrlakl Pftptr NftpklllS 

ike % overrun* bedr held ob yu«»’•«!»“»* ,l,e J*1?*fr sre now being used extensively
Jun- ). 1IJ». the IittrMtwu’ Libor. Tile cher*, le too frequent- ~r.,,

wan .i»:nnc*e4l to con- îjr mod» tua* production baa de- Dtt ÛOmtS anti HT public UiaUtU- , 
B^i inquiry into .ndasLrul rreir,- : the world:, due lions.

of the The uiernubma, .Vi Ask yow deilsr or depirtn..ntil
Ubor Omoe, «un-.e that time. ha* uaft:r employe re too frequently • ItOrf 10T OUT 11H6*.
b^n onfsH in the sa he ring of ! Mate that the output of labor fi Jnterlakê TlSSUe Mlllfl CO.
statistic* and ** a result of the r gradually diro-mahing. and that In
in v ear igat ion». the queetlonaalre h*» , creased wage» and better working I
been wubmiited to ill of he work- « condition» will not aaaist in the j TORONTO and MRBBITTON. 
er»‘ and employer»' organisations eeletion of the problem of prodov- I

non. Th- Lnv mat tonal Labor Qff - ' ' ■ ■ ........ ".........
received inquiry will clear, up murh of this

r.
tloe cost* that have been s*#ol«4UNFAIR, UNPATRIOTIC AND UNJUST THAT Industrial Productionupon the Canadian people tfreee past

optimistic, and therefore., .soipcwhat
commendable but

V toetieaed * r..ru fage Oar.
I ~~ Ihetxt fvt'-ing upon th*1 Canadian - incident to being a way 

Amway» the Mt.Vdtn» awitrd. but hr n<> extra allowan<-e 1»
|j". I ih.n li. wrh a ware tit*? *aurly ut you knfrw of any other emv’oyer of 
duly, 191», thé Hallway Association ‘bor who doee not and would not 
of Canada agreed with the Govern pay extra, to hi* employ** required 
ment te adopt the MuWoo award «n Up •ervtoa to go,away «’•' 
#r■! apply <n Canadian railway* if main away from -heir home» 
th-. Government would grant cer- Mueheire* had been laid on cer
tain apeedfleri ini ream -» in freight tain alleged large earning» of rail- 
arid par*, ng ? rate» , and that » rued -mployer, and the anwwer to 
ji '.Qt l..i tv that effect be all-eu- h *tatem- us is tha'. If apphr- 
v.
JUUway Aa-fls I n of C* . a it a.- e*rured hy certain railway em,- 
thc reauit. . pioyeak It w»{ b#i found .hat fh<w>

, ...... _ , _ j. employe* have give* to the service
^"trk' ^^d ,^Tc«S5S| wSfvh '

iBl.road transportation employes 
Who m pre-war tlen*a y ere conced
ed v, jgp.- equal i<> and tti rut 
generally. bct.:«-r than similar

eeived.

Burying a Talent of Silverfront home, 
made. Do

TJROM ctfitnt dm to burv moon has 
V been crosideted a stepid and Maaae- 
worthv acts but to put it out at Interest 
has been praised.

$
If rat.waye i

trunk line.
ployea of Canada work tor wage»; 
that will not provide them a t 
living end secure for their èfc 
an opportunity for r due at.on until j 
thb abundance of Canada * proaper- j J* 11

Labor Omce
remunerative the . nee Jt»t referred I to and the hundred» of additional 1^ 
duplicated m Me» of ra4Iwray» in Can- j 
ada that have not and cannot for ? 
many years, under eveù the N>*t to- f 
be-hoped-for normal conditions be- 

ative and pa 
realty a desi:

and load upon the 
caused by the 

nal railway dette: :

jfgCMrt 
i dren Deposit your money in our Sex-mgs De

partment where it will bear interest at
w
of

the beat current ram.
**N

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ye or overtime, ror wmen *«ra 
-vice the employer ehbuM be con- 

sietently requir. <j to pay extra 
1 Can w e k* 

heat, clothe».
A v rt.- PffRWbt Pfice# n
,(,1,, I ,h,w <■*"

Limitedv that wüh-f-nt. light. 
. food and faxes at. the come rémunérât!

If there :* 
iieve the tensi

in evidence, that 
assured of a > 

their cM-
dren ne-oseary education on a lower 
wage than the rate» stated ?

Mr Scott claim» "That it is up to

h?
should batte b»m 

our Government that they were no
SIS.OOO.OOÛ

$15,000,000
Canadian people.

___JHUI______ |_____________________ ____ | walght of national railway d

gieia_____________________________________

railways should bt- asked to reduce about the coat of llvlng but they looete of lhm resumption be takt n between the. Catholic who works In
their coy to the railway» or tfia j,r#t of ^l should be compelled to i uul ot ,h* bcn«- »*a#w. hop», com- | a m;ne or factory and his Protoeiont
profite of th#- r corporations, there dtegorge before railroad -.bor la fort and bappuieew of Caaeuiao rail- ' felipw wsrker who Ubor* beside
la no. in to re ne that the tax return* askwl to carry the debt load of CanJ wa>" «»P*«ye* The propcsiUoa t* ab- him. and ther? is no possible eco-
to th» G. • railway fr ’*ir, aad i» without on for a workers
ately radu 1 w f r* r*t« » and wpge». ■ jta earnmgd fvr ,th. aanounta foSfndaTmn and Jiw. e orga : t iou based upon religious Ulnmmetinw f'lS? uare
5or. U*hrr* ,my *"2*î,îll°a bl Nm : neceüoary ro return Cam U to noi^ 1 ym* •ure that when vou ]sr,,^. The eefv hope for the work- IlllllltlllStHlg UI*8SWSi€
Scott that -ailway <>ixshould mal prosperity tah** *o- opportunity to anaivx ini. da»» in their organisations is • MADE IN CANADA

RatiPAkii ialw what has been «aid by b«>tti of u> solidarity aii.l this quality can never1
hope, will ciwede \u fïir y0U ,WÎU **7? w5lh :bu ,e f eb* be obtained if the worker, are go- When buying ELECTRIC SHADES.

The nroposal appears to he to efr!,r, End nîLr i •9,ute|y unfilr. urpatriotic and on- ing to allow ihemaelve# to be split -A<~ ctJAnrc -i n.»,n«restore Canadian prosperity by sac- . jt< J |d fîJÏ^ïJ2 b haîf of a"4 to demand ttwst the railway em- UIf in r«htig:aus factions The Trades SHADES. Of other Illuminating
rifir ing the wages of Canadian rail- Ln <#*» 1 JlI Canada • prosperity, oioyaa of Canada alone bear th» »nd Labor Congre*», the s^creury of Glassware, insist on having
way t nipl-■>•*•« on the r«, » »v alfa afin i.h^? “U.rr # UtL* ber4eB of resumed Cana it «n gros wh^b organization la. by the war. a _ . __
for the purpose < enhancing the nr-ULT Zftthi^hf rW4t,e Cath^'m. would be the first to put JEFFERSON GLASS
Welfare and prosperity of the entire arays, ,uturr bought ----------------------------------------- 4wb its f0<rt 0n any attempt on the _____- . unasL
■populaii-.ri of th» rtohtlnlnn, which th , .. --1 ]t‘~' ' upfui w.,g ■ , t , discriminate You will then be pstroemns HOML
I think. ,1! fatr-mlo^ oront. of ™ Z ettZlu .'K WHâT THE LABOR PRESS Sm« worker U.u- .f hls rc INDUSTRY ud «.ttin, THE BEST.

Ceneda will r.tmnt .» ah.urd, un- 11... . °f V»* c,v. /.«UrrDUIkir u r It Helen» altlh.lion And for the
" .nd"f wtch àtândaîdL SAYS CONCERNING N. C. Ü. »me rea^n th, Congn* 1. jutilfled irrrrnçnM n ACC
to be maintained wagM^cannot ^ --------------------------------------------------------------------  '» ■»•»«"’» >" «“ch any at- JLrrhKMJIN LLAX)
reduced. \lhrna Ixhoc Vn. < algary. 'he workers up into gra a »rir T TTA

In jualic, to labor, and w:'h no In- Organized labor in Canada doe- r*l1*km* laetion*. COMPANY LTD.
sconaiderafa thought for cauitBl a- A* n<tl,n «  ._■ _ ,t, lXvmn'tu'Z df...0™* A hom7^t !">« .-•-■«’•r-B-b.r»». Mtn-. T„. ''T c.'^Lan ^"u'-t ure r.’ H«d OSes ui F**n: j Anglo - Canadian WlFC Rop« Co., Ltd.

atandpdliti of labor to: Ar» t h» wage ,<1*r o{ Labor- ba* :n bie dc-fatior ggpo^iat-on was a su«eiem mouth- C4HLAW AVENUE, TORONTO I '
earner* of Canadian railway» being f o nor re^ogtiixe the National Gatbo- piece for the employers of the coun- 
ald nbw more than aufltetont for Uc Unions the Minister will receive try and that the Trade» ^Congress 1 |

purpose repeatedly referred to? 1 . . , . . . . was the proper body to he recog- .«i -«m- 1 Ii my m»-*t emphatically mvî rhe appro baton of trade untomst» us représentative of Canadian ^ U
The faot thkt Canada control# *o‘ **n*rml1* throughout the Dt^mialon !abor was a wi«e decision of Sena- OVERALLS

many of Its railways, bringing them Th* Trades and ÎAbvr Congress of tor Robertson. Minister of Labor.

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND

ttircughoa* the world.
Wh*n rhe a,L H

' at the office of the Internationa: mi#»nderetaodlng. and will forwm- , £ _____ . _
Labor OflV » at Ge»*va they wilt be laie a basts tor a eolation of the r| |\/ || W dKIAX 
compiled, and a ballet tn laeaod with problem of prod net.-m so essentia! VaJ. v 1L PIPE

- official hading* 1 *0 * -na. ' 11 "

Id by

g< r worth 
•quality, btit

-SO if$2.0i Hudon Hebert & Co.
Limited.

Wholesale Grocirs 
and Wine Merchants

y_
may think and **y, last at the 
Mk*eent moment a «i* termined na- 

, tjon-wtde effort is being made in 
the United Stale.*, to radtir-.,- the 
wages of railway f mployt a and, 
tha: on the fact* before u*. is »d- 
Mttisd.

•t ill UNITED STORES

Montreal
contribute their share >.o Canadian 
prosperity.

I truet m\ t»ear«-rs w!'! mnember, 
Ijghttvar, such « ••ampaign. a*
is biting conducted bv many of tn«? 
Uhl tad Hint es carrier». «* in entire 
disregard of the Tr r a non Act. 
which, about o.nfc yeat ago, they de
manded to control labor

18 DeBresoles Street. CANADA.

LAPORTE & MARTIN, LTD.U> are. however, on account, of 
the brief time at my diapogafe
1 -■ ' , - ■ 
tens ining whqt ratlroiul lal>or 1» en
titled to. Under pre-war conditions, 
a' freigh< brake-man w*a pat 1 $2.67 

Ee*?ern Canadian railways for 
■ .

•
160 mile*, in wc*tc-n territory. A 

iroad yardman was paid in pre- 
SS SO d day in daylight 

hour a, and $1.70 » day for night 
hour.-, an exception to this being 
that on Western Canadian Hues tha 
aare* ware some twenty ie fifty < « nts 
p«r Hay higher than the IS-SO rate.

All present, without exception, 
know something about the mainten
ance of a home, with, It Is hoped, a 
happv contented mother and healthy 
wall-fed and clothed children there
in. and all present can. with a little 

e wage ralr« 
to maintain 

the condition* that nhould surround 
the happy, healthful home of the 
Wage-earner.

IMPORTERS»
WHOLESALE GROCERS ANP WINE MERCHANTS.

Canadian gnd unnecessary. \
“1 hav« ^ohh th*1 homey, am 

nhs#»r\'cd th« conditions undcrL 
the lower paid classes of rallrOad 
labor, especially the brake man, %e 
baggageman and the swit^hmant In 
th* great, majority of the itotvns and 
citto* of the United Ktates and Cana
da, Jive f know something about 
the effort that ln pre-war tlfne* wat- 
necessary on the part of these wag- 
earners to. In many cases, 
an existence and of the alwaJ 
ont struggle to maintain H 
and happy home condition*. The 
wages ‘of the post and under pre
war conditions were not sufficient to 
provide a decent living and secure 
for the children of the wage earners] 
an opportunity for education, and 
this is proven by tha tens of thou
sands of children in Canada who 
have been forced to become assistant 
home bread winners long before they. 

May 1 here digross to a$k your in- should have been permitted u> leave 
;ght on another »<-hoo .

phaw of this freight brakeman e and if I to«l in a»v measure fbe re 
yardman» rate? The av, rage life of sponalbla pulse of labor today, one j 
a member of the organisation to of the determination* made \ry labor, j 
which 1 belong, composed chiefly of and I apeak with especial reference 
brakemen and yardmen. 1* less than to railroad labor. I». that never again j 
eight years. In short, within fight must there be a return to the con- j 
yearn on the average, after a man dltion» of pre-war times when labor, 
juin» tite organisation, we per Lis in only too many cè*c». did not re
claim either for death or total dl*- oive wage* that would provide a ; 
ability, and the payment of about decent Hying and secure for the 
12 30. MO each month for such ciâtin» children of the wage -earners oppot- 
Wlll bear witne** to this fact. I aak. tunity for education:
Should the wage for the service Railroad labor contends that an j 
recognise thta condition for the pos- emplove—a brakemen. a yard ma 
si hie and proper benefit of the widow a fireman, or any other olaaa 
or orphan*? The law of the Untied railroad labor -ehootd be conceded a 
States says ye* wage r^t# sufltotcnl wo that the cm-

Under «Win* condition». with ! Pl-Jf J>k «•orkln* elelU hour» pm 
the murh 4IWW1 tr*i* n,r "“>*» ,':,n
sod th* Chicago d*«i»|t,n of Uir i live «under decent condition.. 

.UnH-d 8ui>c* nailroed t>bor Bo.nl Mwente-tnur hour, onr day. thirty
SSTr.W “rX-mn^on Cf.rj or th. C.r-
di tn railway, «at and weat I» «i ll <**» rVlw"’^' 
tor right hours, or. for 100 mile* loom of riilfdâH mueagr duplica- 
run. For local «nd way-freight 
brakemen. the rate Is $».5L In ^ 
railroad parlance and practice for 

--SWF many years* Hr *h* #e*»i me-,
Jorliy or iraneportation railroad ; 
freight services, the terme 100 miles. | 
or one day, have been eynonymou* 
this practice being Inaugurated and 
maintained by railroad official» who 
desired to hold 1

• men the incentive to as quickly a» 
possible, with safety, move freight 
train* over the miles of territory 
to be covered.

684 St. Paul St. W. Montreal, Que.
: :

no

w.i,- mil,*

374 Besver Hall Square, Montreal.
“ROPES OF QUALITY.”

pa I 
the

hffalthfulj

m f F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANY. t

WHOLESALE
STEAM

UMirco

Plar. Your Vacationthought, determine if th 
jiiMt cited were sufficient r. »«.

jfl COA£ ANOW & WORK SHIRTS
HAUOH BRAND ON OUR MEN'» 
TROUSERS ANO SOnrb KNICK. RS 
I» A GUARANTEE OF GOOD 
VALUE.

f
’

Thoa* who uae our boat# tor their veff.tZDJ. 
always come back again the year—-and they
never tire of recounting the thrttie and ae 
they experience^ m» the 1#unify from

ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL

NIAGARA-to-the-SEA »!

A delightful thrill comes when you "shoot"* the toSsing, foam-laahed waters x>f 
the 8t. Lawrence Rapids.

But equally wondei^u? beauties await yeti farther down th* St. Lawrence. 
Travel Its broad expénw a* far as Quebec—where history casts its romantic glow of 

Jjltereet over 4hl« quaint old city.
The grand finale comes when you reach the famous River Saguenay. Here 

massive clltte roe almost perpendicular from the dark, shadowy water» till they seem 
to touch the aky—higher and more awe-inspiring than Gibraltar.

of ;
f

. CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED *r-aww

Montreal Office—Victoria Square. NOefToronto Office—48 Yonge Street.
* hquora NBI 

be forbidden?

»
CANADIAN BRANCH 

8 RICHMOND STtiL, TORONTO.
■

» J-.1i

IS-ESSS ÏBX
be forbidden? * >

ever before railroad

1
ardmen. who switch andTh* jf

make up trains and place cars for 
loading or unloading in the terminals 
of Canada's railways, receive as the 
result of the MvAdoo and Chicago 
awards, $6.4$ per day ot eight hour» 
for the helper yardmen, and $6.66 
per day fur the foremen yardmen.

Tha rates jua*. r- torrid to mean, 
a 26-day month and for a year, ! 

that:
As through freight brakaman 

Would receive $133.12 per month, i 
IhilT 44 per year. v

nSSPBrH VOUR BE8TDEFENCE
• l*0 9« per month, and $2.17152 AOAINST CUMATE. WEATHB* AND 
$«r year. ! * ILL HEALTH It

4 yafd helper would receive 
f l«8 4# per mouth, and $2,021.76 
per year.

Are those fevtithly and yearly 
rates too high# Mbouid they bv re- 
cluccd ?

You will pleaso bear in mind that 
Very many of the railway employe* 
in.engine and train *crg>c are vom 
P*fled to be away, from their home.

or night* or both, each 
for the qxtra expense

/

!'f"p >

i, y»

Your Vote Will Decide
You Voted against the SALE—

—Vote Now against the IMPORTATION

IX'*
SECURITY . • $46,600^)00*00

l
:

v:.

i

TEETtr
, . THE runt WOOL
UNDERCLOTHING!

THAT WILL WOT SHRINK

J
*TWHE people on April 18th decide by the ballot reproduced 

above whether liquor for beverage purposes shall be allowed 
to come in, or whether the door shall be shut

<1
*?Why 4o Government» always supply 

•Idlers with woolen under-
Earnestly we ask you to vote—vote to clinch your formermany daye

month, and Why do experienced trove Hope 
wear woolon undo re to the of 

Why «4

always
vote.

haaw»—atil«a- ONTARIO SOAP AND *& 
OIL COMPANY

always wear woolen By your last vote against the Sale of liquor you made Ontario 
safe from within.

ntheef •
Because—Cteae. pure WOOL Is reeeg- 
ntsed as the only safe and healthful 
material to wear next to the «kl»

J i

2 Now vote against Importation, to make Ontario safe from1 protect against all sudden changea
Lubricating OH*. Grease*. Soaps, 

Metal Polish. I y Under Engine. 
Mncbitiv. M»U»r and

Grease» ami Waste. Motor Cat

fur bon Icbk Cy Unfit r Oil*. Gasoline, 1 
Varultdi, Unwed and Liquid Soep*.

46 Dickens Ave., TORONTO. 
Phone Oerrsrd 6992

ahh%

allés Famili

without. o?

e , Prohibition should apply to all alike.
Take nothing for granted. Every temperance 

Every temperance vote must be cast 4
See that your wife and every member of your household, with 

a right to vote, gets to the polls.
Let us roll up a decisive majority today and settle this ques-

I* an alaaa to.

J
»

vote is needed.and Chtldree. 
Made only by

5
*

f [The C Turnbull Co,
! \ - OF GALT

|1 MODERN, artificial reqoired'eneures the setivity of the 
IVI methods of life make it "* Uver> kidneys and bowels, the cleuts- 

absolutely necessary to “t,«f t^system. and th. purifying 
use medicines occasionally to en
sure the regular and healthful ForOris reMooyea esn depend 
action of the Uvgr, kidneys and . Œsee e ****-**"

—hgwéls, ;;............. ; '

, In the great majority of homes Dr.
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are recog
nised « the most satisfactory regu
lating medicine for all the members 
of the family.

This medicine is not in any 
cure-ell, but its uae occasionally, aa

GALT, ONTARIO. tion.••

PROTECT YOUR 
WEEKLYWAGES -

r -to

such aa backaehe, rhcuma‘:*rr and Get Out The VOTE
Fat tha be» in

ACCIDENT and 
SICKNESS INSURANCE 

___Aeebw

The Dominion of 
Canada Guarantee 

and Accident 
Insurance, Company

i jir.bago.4

Mark your ballot with an “X” and an “X” only 
after the word YES

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pilla ara 
eo universally used that you can ob
tain them at any store where medi
cines are sold.

I
i

s'

i
,

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-liver Pills
**; *

Ontario Referendum Committee
u

14Oa« pOl » d-Trade» Bank Baiid.r, 
TORONTO

»* caeu a-box. all éaalara or Berea * Co.. Ltd . Toroat#
U *

T

■ , .
,
i •

>C:
i.r

(Mr
i- '-•-i
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GROW
FINEST
CHOPb

SOLD EVERYWHERE 
IN .CANADA

Write for new 
illustrated taTaIci^ |

| STEEU BRIGGS SEED C" )

3* T090MT0

m

FIRE ;
NCI 0MP/WY
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FRIENDS OF LABOR
Enterprises that have shown a friendly attitude towards the Working ClassesrREPORT SHOWS 

MUCH WEALTH 
SASKATCHEWAN

■ r

Cor. Bideau and Nicholas Sts. V tid. ^

GEE’S
a

The MUSIConB CENTRE

IVlartin-Orme, Gerhard Heintzman, Weber, Great Possibilities of Immense 
Wealth Await Development 

in the North.

>

PIANOS AND PLAYERS 500 Yards of Sheeting
63 Inches Wide

Very Special at 65c. Yard

■ ,V

REGINA. Sa*k. — ''Great possi
bilities of immense wealth await de- , 
velopment in the northern part of ( 
Saskatchewan. Rich minerals near 
the eastern boundary appear* to be 

' on the ere of development. Little of f 
: this country in-known nrd it will : 
i take time, money and much energy 

In order that the development of 
the natural reaourcea may proceed 

j along safe and right lines ’* 
j Tht* ** an extract from the report j 

of lAeut.-Col. A.' C. Gamer, D.8.O., 
after exploring more than 1,600 
miles of Northern Saskatchewan at

Victor Vidrolas and Records

ORXfE’S LIMITED
175 Sparks St., Ottawa This is an extra good quality of English Sheeting—close in weave, a 

good weight, and free from any filling! Worth considerably more
money.
We can recommend this quality to any one needing sheeting for singlePRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED the request of Hou. C. A. Dunning. ; 

Provincial Treasurer, 
greater part of the 61-day Journey 
the party of explorera travelled In 
canoes.’’

"It is a beautiful county,** aaya 
j Garner, “as different from the prair- j 

lea as the prairies are from Ontario. 
It is therefore difficult for the peo- {

beds.
275 KENT STREET, OTTAWA

MILK CREAM BUTTER 
and ICE CREAM

PHONE QUEEN «30.
New Blue Bird Woolpie of the settled parts of the pro

vince to realise that within Its boun
daries lies a territory totally differ
ent, not only In appearance, but in 
the diversity and richness of it»

, natural resources."
! Coal outcrops 

Row tree River, !

this plant an 
dlcated coal of the bee 
CUffs of mhiU* s»»4 TslUea) war»- 
found along the south shore of ; 
Wapawekka Lake and may be of j 
considerable value. „

Mineralised rock was found and 
! specimens taken at many points and 

gold, silver, copper, asbeatoegg 
other minerals were found 

, Immense quantities of limestone | 
1 await development at Amlsk and 
| along the Sturgeon Weir River. A i 

number of rock specimens contain- | 
ing all sorts of minerals were taken } 
from Beaver Lake and around Flin 
Flon schist.

Practically from Prince Albert to 
The Paa the country ta almost 
densely wooded. On the average 
the party found that the timber is 
only of medium sise and hardly 
suitable for commercial purposes 

Fur-bearing animal* were found ' 
fairly plentiful, consisting of rab
bits. moose and small d«=er. Fish 
of excellent quality abound in nil 
the waters over which the party j 
travelled—pickerel,.wwhitcflah. perch 
and trout. Col. Garner found the; 
Wood Cree Indians very Independ
ent owing to their prosperity. One j

A yarn of beautiful soft finish, and fine, even texture, put up in one- 
I in a large range of colors, including Black, White, Rose 

Sky, Pink .(Lavender, Emerald, Natural, Nile and Copenhagen.

were discovered on ! 
flowing Into Lac la 

specimen» taken from 
d other localities in-

balls.

J
ounce

M. L. PEEBLES. Vlee-President,4. It BUCHANAN. President. 
A W. PKRAZZO. See r-Treaa HENRY WALSH, AaaL Manager

Our Price, 25c. per ball.THt

CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO.
LIMITED *

under certain circumstance*. t,y pun 
iahed by flne or Imprisonment under 
the Conspiracy and Protection of 
Property Art. 1175 <lk and 2» Vic?
C. 86, sec. 4).CO-PARTNERSHIP WMS,

; en ce also in a large number of other 
i gas work*. The wide extension of 
[ profit-sharing in gaeworka has been 
due In part to the very special con
ditions under which the industry i* 

. nnrrrnn carried on. , Including (I) local 
■ II 1 VIII I L\V monopoly; (lit a great and assuredLU. A ouLLtOO sswbs«■ the sliding scale system under which

_____j meet of the larger undertakings are
_ . .j tt * • u. working; and, poaelbly, In some
hmpiovfS illfe • Voice IB tnc measure, to the further fact <IV.)

.nil Srhemv 1th*1 v™*» «-mployed In r»»«ovk,mnagemem SOU .jliiciuc arho break a contract of servir®, can,

SANUFACTUREAS OF

Fourdrinier Wire and Paper Mill Wire Cloth 
of Every Description.

Dandy Rolls and Cylinder Moulds Made, Repaired 
and Re-covered.

Fellow Laborers
TELEPHONES

N AS MUCH as the number of people In this world who do not 
work 1» very email—-the majority of us are laboring In the 
same vineyard

And we who labor can hold up the dignity of our profession as 
laborers by giving our whole-hearted support to the things that 
pertain to us. -

Which means that It behooves all those who labor and who as 
ratepayers In the City of Ottawa are stockholders In the Hydro 
Electric plant to patronize the thing that belongs to yon. Remem 
ber that the Hydro-Electric plant Is your property. In using 
Hydro-Electric service you are patronizing yourself.

Hydro-Electric has been the means of keeping the price of elec 
tricity at »<low level—when everything 
else in the way of commodities has been 
continually rising.

If you want to be faithful to labor- 
faithful to yourself—you must be one oj 
thr ntonp M9?rs of Hydro Electric service. 
Phone us ,and we will have a man call 
to tell you about it. «

I For thr Home, Hm* Office, the 
Y'aetory, or OnUide System.

W» make them all in Canada 
and Instel them if desired.

Canadian Independent Tele
phone Co., Limited

11. West. TIIHOXTO

I

OTTAWA, Canada.

Favorable to Worker».
LO.VDON, England.—AÏ 

dlnary general meeting 
South Metropolitan Qaa Company, 
held in London, recently, reference 
was made by the chairman to the 

of the co-partnership

THE GENERAL SUPPLY COMPANY OF 
CANADA, LIMITED

Head Office—360 Sparks Street Ottawa, Canada

of the !
. received more than 14,600 
* furs, while the average In

dian trapper netted between $2,- 
$2.500.

b!SERVICE AND VALUE
SUITS TO ORDER

We specialize—Canpbofl CbtUu—made to year individual ordei I
—dhe label that it die purchaser « guarantee of feel ties» tedoriag, 
dependable values—and nil-round superiority. You will be 
exercising good judgment by placing your <27 TO <55 
order enrly. Prices free------------ J---------------v V

G. L. MYLES
Clothier and Furnisher ~_

192 Spark» St., Ottawa.

000 and

RAILWAY, CONTRACTORS'. FACTOR*. 
MACHIN* SHOP and MILL SUPPLIES.. f. . . «■ r, g eteee Mil has

in t-xi. ■ ■ -, company. TIO
chairman raferred la U*s i am’ 
c^rffijch had attenftNÏ thê“V5rn- 
paffys co-partnerahip scHemV. R«-
ceiin>- t1te Cmployes Tiird ibnww 
favorable attitude to suggestions that 
an increasing amount of their sav
ing» might be appued towards the 
capital needs of their company. 
Tha chairman pointed out that this 
attitude was* Specially noteworthy by 
renadti of the fact that no co-part
nership bonus had for some time>aM 

This proved that the

Montreal. Toronto. Winnipeg.By John J. Frrj.
I One of thg little advertised meth
od» of many "open shopper* ’ 1» the 
imptoyrngnt or spra» wtrwn twr* 
union», «o-cailed operatives, who 
report to the "open shoppers'* or 
the manufacturers' auxiliaries, or j 
private detective 
they employ, all
they can secure concerning trade- j 
union actlvttle*.

Like mu»t men engaged In iHe i 
lower grade* of spying, these oper- 
alive» have to supply enough etart- 
ling information to convince these 
who employ them that they are do
ing somethin* for their Judas silver.

Recently it so happened that one 
of these depraved, disgusting spent- j 
men» o 

! tlonally
record» which wel 
These Indicated
there were thirty-four of these apissT| 

, member» of the I 
that place. One of these was hurt- I 
ne«* agent of his union, some of the 1 
others held local office. and one was j 
the recording secretary of the 1 
Molders* Union who. for »ome time, j 
had been furnishing the emnloyer»

I information concerning the j
lo«'»l union’s financial affiure. »uch ; 
information concerning Internation- ! 
al finances es be knew of, the .

<•*. addreeee» and shops where 
the local officer» end trustee» were , 
employed, mho ngre the active 
members, what they «aid in the 
meeting», etc., etc.

The spy ha» always been found 
Iwhsrs thSHHHHHMHpHpHHBH 
unionism. He has piled hie disgust
ing. disgraceful and unmanly calling 
wtierever wage-"earners have en
deavored to improve their condition.

The »py. in doing his maker’s 
bidding, frequently poses as an agi
tator and radical, and during strike» 
advocates vloffoice. He muet serve 
a* a trouble breeder and a disrupter 
whenever dimension in the union 
le of advantage to the employers.

The probability is that there will 
be spies within our ranks for many J 
years to come. It is well to bear in ; 
mind that this to a condition which 
we must recognise and that, inas
much a» there may be spies at every 
Important local meeting, it is advis
able to use caution and discrimina
tion in discussing the questions 
which come up for action. The spy 
can. at times, do the local union 
considerable Injury, particularly 
when some important question con
cerning wages hours of labor, or 
unloi*|cond4tioos is being taken up 
by the union

LABOR AS A < OMMODITT
Labor i* often epokeni of SJ à com- : 

modity but there is another phaat 
to he coneldered. ... You may buy 

... ■ -■ • •# *' pontiff of pork, faf s ys.
' Vl-5. .

•action »
discuss the question of labor and 
labor power there is an element of 
human nature that goes with It. You 
van not differentiate the labor from 
the laborer. You cannot take abor 
and disregard the one who peVfnrm» 
tt. He I» made cc’.d by the same j 
blast and made warm by the same 
summer aun; fee la the sa-iiv pain 
and Je made glad by the *am# In
fluences; he has the same hopes and ; 
thr- *
u««nan being, aa a man. as a father 
and as a fellow citizen associated 
with as Alt in wh 
placed the destiny of oar republic, 
the beacon light to the downtrodden 
of all the earth—i -j to
look upon the laborer as something s 
more than a hewer of wood and a ( 

drawer of water*, a mere commodity 
Aapoa the market.—Geo. Berry.

Vancouver. North Bay.

- 552

J. B. O’REILLY & CO.Q. 3739- agencies whom 
the Information j Dry Ooodk, Men’s Furnishings, etc., etc.Ottawa Hydro-Electric Comm.

109 BANK STREET.
■t.NK STREET, Rrnn-ra MrUn-n end Ollmoar SUM. 

IMfphow <#3een 43Mt. Phone 1901 Q.
spirit of co-partnershi0 indicated 
something more than a participation 
in mere material advantages and 
gave evidence of being founded on 
a wider and deeper baels.

> be noted that the co-part- 
scheme in existence in this

J.. F. DUFF & CO.
‘■I M H VI DRV l.uon» AVD NKV« WMH

Or. Nsersfi asd
SIX <•» VNION NARKI OF OVKRALL1.of humanity parted unlnten- 

witk a number of the ;
re In his posseselon. J 
that in Akron. O..

It ma
nerahip W 
company has always been a remark
ably successful ona A general par
ticipation scheme was adopted for 
the first time in November. 188$, 
and the interest of the workers In 
the company, both from the stand
point of «haring in profits and from 
the standpoint of sharing m man
agement. ha* greatly increased. A 
Co-partnership Committee exista, 
the number of whose members la 60.

It is provided that member» of 
the committee must hold and con
tinue to hold while in office on the 
committee not leas Chan 125 of stock 
and they must have been not l 
than five gears in the company » 
servi. «> In December. Itlt, the 
number on the committee was tem
porarily raised to 12 so u to In
clude representative* of the large 
number of women workers who had 
been taken on during the war. A 
large part ! of the functions of the 
Co-partnership Committee • onsets 
in smoothing away friction which 
may arise between Individual work
men and their employers, and In re
moving suspicion* that, have been 
entertained by a workman that hs 
has not been treated fairly. In csr- 1 
tain cases matters that have come 
before the Co-partnesship Committee 
concern, not individual workmen, 
but the employes as a whole, fq.r 
example, the Co-partnership Com
mittee deale with the entire admin
istration of th-> Accident Fund.

In August, im. a echeme for the 
election by the officers and workmen 
of the company of employF-dire^- 
tors came into operation. The 

renewed in 1S6Î for a

We '•an boast of being the only store in Ottawa carrying ALL 
the leading union made overall». We are agent* for Peabody » 
Railroad-Signal, Bob Leng, •'Brotherhood,*' Headlight A Carhartis

PHOVK Ml4 SHFHWOfm,
D. RICE & E. V.PYE

ni r
TAILORS AND CLOTHIERStrade-unions of

UNION MADE HATSCor. Bank and Albert St»., OTTAWA
l.ebcl sewed Isolde

Premier Hat ShopsTuU line of READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING for Men. 

Alio MADE TO MEASURE DEPARTMENT 

for Gentlemen and Ladies.

with iiHiTin
2W BANK STREET. U SP hTKEET.

■ I GEO. M. MASON, LIMITED 
LUMBER

X
‘ ^UNION MEN-

UNION SHOP. Give Us a Trial.I O’Malley’s Shoe StoreIRE 1XVITED 
TO PATROiriZl; 
lei BANK OTRH.T

ROUGH AND DRR88RD LUMBER,
SASH, DOOR», BLINDS, BTC.

BRAVER BOARD and WALL BOARDS.

OTTAWA Phones: Sherwood 511 and 512

iere wu active trad*.w Queen 486 Rhone Q. 47 IS
I gj -
!be

VESTS Suetle v«tt». in ten* and grey», trim «8.00,
windpronf moleskin outing vest». Kegular 
$16.00 value, now $10.00.

UNDERWEA R Turnbull"s>inm 0 60 p*r •«»
1 SHIRTS Be>t *‘r,e- fr°™ 43.00; three for $6.80

j G. M. Holbrook, 102 Spark» St. TeLQ. 1037

CRAIN PRINTERS LIMITED
Goodyear Modern Shoe Repair Co.

ROLLA L CRA». President.
Its RIDE A i: *T. S3 HENDERSON AV*. 
Phoor R. 741

460 BANK ST 
Phone Q *S1S. Phone R. lMn’

îerîod'et 41 re»r«- Th, number of 
eme.oye-dlrectors is hot U> sxrc«d 
three, of whom on* Is a salaried 
officer and <bo other two workerr 
in receipt of a weekly wage At a 
masting of th*- <>-P«rtnershtp f
mi f ee In 161» the whole question of 

pleye-

ÔWSW!*•
1$

; .
.«■

Ih. value of the eretrm at\-

.OTTAWA tMfat the emp'-oy^direHws'J Influence en the 
pen, In reemrd to the employee be- 
ceuee they poeeeeeed Intimate heo-I- 

I e4*e end experteace on many points 
I which an ordinary director dw— net 

In the it years from HIS and 
■ HIT the total amount paid as ben* 
under the aehemo 
ratio of bon

1, .T*
V MEDERIC LANDREVILLE

Livery mmé Uk Phase ULEKS 73*.
Trsaefer Fbese - qi BKV T3S-7Z7.

N1CMT AND DAY IERTK I’
i:«*.d«kcs aad Btabisa 7M4 ALBERT STREET

Orders Promptly Attended to
CAM AND TAXI < *■» FOB

IAMES DAVIDSONS SONS
LUMBER

THE OmWA ELECTRIC CO. 
THE OTTAWA GAS CO.
THE OTTAWA CAR MFG. CO. 
THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC RY. CO.

ITtl.rn. the
I

exnmnxtBBOXES AND BOX SHOOKS 
ROUGH AND DRESSED USBER 
SASH. DOORS, BUMM. ETC 

BEAVER BOARD Af® WALL BOARDS

OTTAWA PHONES: SHERWOOD Z14, OS, 216, Z17, 21*. 
OTTAWA, ONT.

MIRE*<
ThcToronlo Plate Glass 
Importing Co. Limited 

91 Don Roadway. Toronto.
yyp

• a*plrsttons; and. *s a

h R. B. IHOBRMIT.h:iv.d» Ls

THE OTTAWA PHOTO ENGRAVING CO.
Tour Institutions that reflect 
crqdit on the Capital of Canada

u*v Lise Week. (Mp^i'sktag. F. 1Celer Week few ell Fergssee.
> a. WILL, VW PmMmt OTT\M \. OUT,h * rn L.% CRIER AVENI E W.

•‘1

V\

RIGHT SHOES
wm I f.ll T ffTi LE 
|#(r.HT KUUIC 
I\dmrr p

XXUdk '8TUABT & CO TnMAsi tsrharr.
OTTAWA.

BAKER & CO.
HKiM-CLAKS FOOTWEAR 
AT POPULAR PRICE*

63 Rideau Street

ÜNI1a .

This is the only store outside of Winnipeg or 
Vancouver which holds an International Union 
Card. We are 100 per cent. Union—salesmen, 
salesladies and proprietor included.

Prices being equal uie expect support 
from the Labor Associations of this city.

J. A. Larocque Ltd.
DEPARTMENTAL STORE

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Boots and Shoes.
House Furnishing», Fancy Goods, Trunks. 

Peabody’s Overalls and Engineer»’ Union Shirts, 
Etc, Etc.

262, 264. 266, 266, 270 DALHOUSIE ST. 
119 and 121 MURRAY ST. 

OTTAWA

“THE FOURNIER POLICY”
VI W tvs TOÇHT. MOKE FOR Till -VMJ 

-MONKT. Olt. Till: SAME rot LEW MOM V
-pS It j:, src'i ]±:Uy

BAlfK CTHEET, Cor. UAWtlER AVENUE.

THE SPY

GENERAL PRINTERS

THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITED «

...300 Lisgar Street, Ottawa 

PHONE QUEEN 1312

i --

/ \

;

»

i
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HULL WORKERS 
SUPPORT LABOR 
MINISTER’S STAND

1 PRODUCTION OF 
CANADIAN MINES 

SHOWS INCREASE
A Cod ShortageTHE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS 3

») KLM* SKVKI». uw. Mil» Worker,f Journal.ADVERTISING RATES
It begin» to look a» if thin* are « living • undt-r present condition». 

Shaplnr up ‘for a coal ohortair thi. I wher, work in * u-ct and hundrcdk 
... vi i. ra ». r'r l.s I °f minea ar«- closed downyear that rnn -e to ^ h„lwj that the people

to < - t Î uodc than . .... I u thr
Was th^ shortage of iaot year. Right ship» of a fuel «horiage next fall

whfn the frost» begin to bite. The 
miners of this country start 1' ready 
to dig ail the coal the people
or i

*
Conditions atyhis time are very 

'like those which eaUUd last 
year; when “everybody howl;«1 for 
coal at the same time. Railroads 
were demoralised and -unable to 
haul enough coal to satify everybody 
They-are in no better condition now 
to handle a large coal irafflc than 

o„ they were last
allowed their rolling «lock and powe/ 
to deteriorate. They 
attempted to keep their equipment 

‘In condition for good service. When 
the grand rush cpmos. the'railroad» 
will be able to haul just so much 
co.U and ua -mon . and the amount 
W^oâl to be produced t>v the miners 
will, therefore, be limited by the 
abii-.ty of the railroad* to njove the 
coal from min» to consumer.

If consumers would buy 
now thou tv is of min. work-, v - - ho 
are unemployed could go back to 
work and have the opportunity to 
make a living.

». if the people continue to refuse 
to buy coal and a shortage come* as 
a result, It will bo no fault of the 

The public will have only

Display advertising, fiat rate, 15 tents per Lit'. 
Classified advertising. 10 eeui* per lim 
Readers, 25 eente per line.
Special rate* on application for long tune eontraeu. 
Address all communications to :

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS.
Ottawa. Ontario

One Delegate Declares N. C. U. 
Merely Part of the 0. B. U.

Almost All Mines Show In
creased Production During 

Year of 1920 T-
now, when ths'pcopie. the railroad*.
»:-d the Industrie» .-bon'd b#- buying 
c « ai, they are not doing so. Th< • 
are putting it off until the ioat 
minute. and everyone know» that ii 

successful for the Canadian Shining j 0f the consumers m'adë * grand 
industry, the est mated value of! rush for coal at the same time late 
. „ ,v,L ,» in the year, some of them will no*p.-oOu-Uon Inr .hr twelve month. ' c„a, h,'irapo»!h>e
showing a gratifying Increase over j for lht. miners, the mine*, or the 

mf of ibe previous year, sad i railroads to meet ►u«-h » demand .xh
being only «ügbtly le.» lhan thc*e : f * « «"“'V ,he‘hl"£

, . . ! for the public to do to buy coél ndw
of banner year of ISIS .when. aruj »tort: it for future needs, 
the war stimulus of production was | doing- so they would avoid the ; 
at :ts zenith. The Govern merit's | trouble that is sure to com* if they
eta lam* of prodo-.i-in for 'ho year r“jL doutoiCmeXeoiT ve wMw 

is $26*.090.ti00 as compared with j ju hope that wages of miner»
1176.686,606 In 1*1», and $211.- ! will be reduced and that this might
1»I.S« In ISIS, lu .11 mio-r, 1. j*** «"»» «*• fSf,".'. *“i 

„ I if any w entertaining such a
there were substantial my y tea in j fought, they may as well 
production, with the exception of' «>f their heads at once, for there i> 
lead and .liver, which «how-d .mall, not golng^lo be any reduction in 
..... , . 1 wnsee. The trailed Mine Worker»
de, I ne. from the previous year I w,„ no, M) reduction,
fig urea *ud iron ore. when there , Vrv*4ldent Lewis has made this point 

k/falling off.

'
the mining year was the in .
recovery in, the production of cop- at present wage», even if they were 
n. r til ind nickel amotur the • mployed full time. U is quite cer- per. line, and men,, an.-nc «at ihaK'tkey are not making a

„ - and of .-oal among the .nonA ft---------y~— V —
•lit protiu* t -. Th- re was also .slmwsai. increase of 10 per cent, tion and Moos. Mountain, Ltd. in

a .«•ell lucre*8— In ««Id prodwvon: • 1 i««- >-»r- u rl* ,The g“{ »r"
i . QueLee production fell off. Ontario ii:g-lr„n from, bluet furnaces and 

Zin, . e,l and aabestn. reached the (U..p|J, lrl,.rl,u9,,, |. about 25 per electrio- furnaces, in 1V30 Is eetl- 
li ghési ligure, of production In the Mnl. The climated value of gold mated at 1,080.000 short ton., and 
history of. Canada, whilst the out- production Is placed at Ili.OOS.OOO, the total production of steel ingots 
„ut of eh,on,he. gypsum, fluorspar, eontparlng with SlS.-l60.42S In 1118. and steel

... , Whilst the total value has slight In- tons, both record, showing a sub-
mira, and salt was wen su. tamed. creases during the last two years, stantial increase over the produc- 

The fUluaiton in SetisfacK.ry. ,he production is still less than that tion of the \prevlous year. »
of 19!f>, when the total was more 
than f 19.DOe.000. or in 1900. when 
a maximum of nearly »tt^00,000 
was obtained, 
contributed about 72 per 
the t«stal Canad'an gold p 
in 1920, derive^! from seven mines 
in the Porcupine district, three at 
Kirkland Lake and several miscel
laneous properties.
Annual Coal Production Incrcast**

1* P. C.
Silver production for the year is 

put at 13,500.000 ounces, or 2,600,- 
000 below that of 1*19. 
crease was general. Lead was the 
other mineral which showed a de
cline. its 36,600.000 pounds being 
8.S2Î.OOO less than the 1*1* pro
duction. The estimated production 
of refined zinc and zinc recovered 
from ores is placed st 42,000,000 
pound*. The coal output for the 
twelve months id* figured to have 
been at least 164*00,000 sftbrt tons, 
which is 2,600.000 tons, or 18 per 
cent, over that for 1919. Alberta 
lead* the provinces with an esti
mated production of C.700,000 tons.
The estimated value of the Domin
ion's production is $70,000.000.

Iron ore production fell away 
considerably during the year, it 

estimated that shipments

Movement.

OTTAWA.—The year 1*20 was rnanintvus approval of the stand 
taken by Senator Gideon Robert
son. Minister of Labor, with regard 
to the status of the National Catho
lic Union, wa* voiced by delegates 
at the meeting*of the Hull Trades 
and Labor Council this week.

'v
cosun/r

F. H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited
President Hebert, m Introducing 

id that the Iaterna-
Brnoch: Toronto.Head Other: Montreal. year. They have the matter, 

ttonal Trades and Labor organize- * 
tion was the only recognised labor « 
body in the Dominion, and that in 
its ranks no distinction was made 
with regard to race or creed. He 
believed that the stand taken by 
the Minister of Labor should have 
the approval of every member of 
the labor movement, and that the 
a'thud, adopted by Dr. J. E. Fon
taine, the federal member for Hull, 
a as in strange variance with one 
he ha-1 displayed last year, when he 
hid espoused -h< cause of the Hull 
Trade* and Labor Association.

On the motion of Delegate Para
dis. seconded by Delegate Laprade.
;t letter will be forwarded to Sena
tor Robertson arid also President 
Tom Moore." of the Trades and 
Labor Congress, expressing the ap
proval of the Hull association, at , 
their refusal to recognize the Xa- e 
tional Catholic Uniop, as entitled 
to .rt pixr'-ntAtion at the forthcom
ing Industrie! Conference.

Delegate Paradis 
opinion the National Union was 
merely a part of the One Big Union 
movement, and. that if counten
anced wotnd

U lw'ii In Need of
RAILWAY CONTRACTORS* AND MARINE SUPPLIES.

s
have n«>t even

TZL. MAIN 175-6783

D. DONNELLY, Umited
Cartage Contractors

Office—83 MURRAY STREET. MONTREAL.get it out

— .

P.PASTENE& CO., LIMITED .

f .E. G.M.Cape & Company U0 St. Antoine St., MONTREAL
Importer, and ta portera.mlmr». 

itself to blâme.
Macaroni Manufacturers,Engineers and Contractors,

Head OflK-e. *2A NEW BlItkH BLDti.. StOHTREAL.

DOMINION TEXTILE CO .Limited
mMtwul

Slweye leelei •*»■ Mcartog in hisNegligee and Work Sn rts. 
Dreeeee -liogtism Street Dresses 
High tirade SHk Bl «uses. Otr.e 

Boys Wasb Suits, etc
manufactured by Tfc* Hrrreie

Lirmral t-Fd
rsrlorlc»—SoHlrMi ■■»

* Uektvlllr P <6

*A*UKACTl BUNG—AU liar# ml WkUr a»S Grey Celte»*. Priai*. 
Skeellag*. Sklrtleg*. Plllew < eliees. L*ag Clelke. Cambric*. Darks. Bage, 

111*. Drill*. Relit*. Bwreaa Carer*. Tewrl* art Tewelll»*. Vara*.
Twlae* a*d aaateraa* ether If**• aeed by aaeefarter* 
I etiet tradea.

a

.fw
Hlaakrt*. Rag*, i 
ere I* rebber andcreate Bolshevism.

The situation Is satisfactory, more 
so> Indeed, than a. gurvgy of these 
figure» without making an allow
ance for extraordinary war condl- 
ti'ins would suggest. For under the 
stimulua ot war. Canada * mineral 
producti'-n Increased from a total 
value of $128.863.000 in 1*14 to a 
value of till,300.000 in 1*18. The 
rrt«- ti'»n in 191* resulted in a fall
ing off to $176.686,000. practically 
the same value as w as placed upon

“The Penalty Suffered”
Ontario probably

Sor using imitations Invariably results 
in disappointment on infusion.CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited

99SALAD!KMines at THETF0RD MINES and ROBBRTSONVILLB,
Quo

noDConn umcn
Dominion Express Building : 146 ST. JAMES STREET.

MONTREAL—CAN ADA.
ERASER. BRACE &0)MPANY. Limited

Contracting Engineers

the 1916 production, 
year of war-stimulated production. 
1918. wagJbe only one which ex
ceeded in its mineral production 
the twelve months jest ended.

The total "AV-i B62,

Quality is Simply “Incomparable”.
Sealed Packets Only

production off nickel Is 
estimated at 1,666,000 pounds, an 

t. over the 
output that

ha* been exceeded in Canada only 
during the four war years. The pro
duction of this metal in Canada, for 
some years to come, will be limited 
only by the demands of the market, 
the developed depda ts assuring an 
ore supply'for a long period. Smelt
ing capacity has been constructed 
in the Dominion during the year 
considerably higher than any reach
ed during the war.

The production of copper is esti
mated at *2.500,666 pounds which mines of the Algoma Steel Corpora-

Montreal.83 Craig Street West
increase of 
1913 produ'rMdTn Black or Natural Green

McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.

Buckrams. Paddings.
Twines, etc. ,

Head Office: 427 St. Patrick Street, Montreal. 
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

Jute and Cotton Rag?.. Hessian*. Burlaps,

S3* ST. JAMES STREET MONTREAL Telephone Ms.a 1340

being
from the mines did not exceed 120,- 
060 tons, coming mainly from the

Rock Mastic r

Canadian VICKERS, Limited I» the rooet nrrtc’oeble of all flooring,, eeti.ctailj, 
Where there U meoh half traffle er where heavy

Shipbuilder, and Engineers. 

MONTREAL.

UUMUrf Ü Wmi ey »•♦*». H*ek M*s*ia 4a- *u*t •
and damp proof. Being elastic and resilient. It does 
not crack easily and le not affected by shock or vi
bration. We are using Rock Mastic on the Roore of 
our sheet meut factory, where It Is eubjeeted to the 
most severe vibration, with the most satisfactory

CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES CO., Limited.
CAPITAL 93.IMM.AQ4MM».

Commissioner» Importers Ki porters.
MONTHKÂLiss i.»CACcmmEiiR sr. wkst

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL

THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD. Geo.W.Reed & Co.
Limited

• Chunr, Mata MI.
Head OfficeÏ2.1 *T. PATRICK HTRI FT, MOSTRK.AL.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Denim in Lumber, Timber, Beaver-Boerd, Shingles, 

Etc, Etc.

37 W. Autoliv turret. .
Sales Offices to“It’s good MONTKltAL.

insiittarteMONTREAL
WINNIPEG

TORONTO, 
CALGARY

and
good tente ‘DENTS’NOVA SCOTIA STEEL & COAL COMPANY

New Glaigow, Neva Scotia
Wetaern tart Sale. OOlre • Room 14, Wlnttaor Hotel. Montreal

UMITED.
Manufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE 

BLEACHED SULPHITE PULP.
BI0RD0N COMPANY, LIMITED.

MILTON MERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
snovtor*.

WINNIPEG
liKlu-trlal CtiemlMs, engineer, and In,

MONTREAL
WARDEN KING, Limited “The Largest ami Best Equipped < ommerclal Laboratories MONTBBAIa. QLE.

*

GEORGE HALL COAL CO. 
OF CANADA - Limited

*
f'on tided IA&2.

Msnafa«turer« of Dafcdy** and Viking Boilers.
Viking Radiator*. ScTrwed amt Hanged FRflng*.

Soil Pipe and Ittfliw-. and General Jobbing Casting*.
Branch: 13S StBK'oe Street. Toronto.

Incorporated 1667

JAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, LimitedMuM HI XI . 211 He dill Street • Mootreal, Que.

<^fe> The Clothes with a National Re
putation for Style and Quality.” Wholesale Shoes IP-Q-l The Henry McMollen Company, Limited

Manefsetareni of
McMullen blouses

THE LOWMDES COMPANY. Ltd. 
Toronto.

MONTREAL.282 Si Catherine Watt.MONTREAL
ïFîPboors: Uptown S3» 1-136$. =

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co. SADLER & HAWOR
Manafarturrrs of LADIES1 DRESSES ONLY

MONTREAL. S83 Blenry Street 1 Tannin and Ma»ofacturer» of Oak Leather Belting.
TORONTO 

18 Wellington Street,

New Wilder's Bnlldlng
MONTREAL 

.11 « i un Street.
* ,,,vr’r'v'VY

m a • -b. '
Î 1> •-

-rZ CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LIMITED
310 Demmien Express Bldg. 

MONTREAL

Tel Main 136X2686,

Cunning
er -> aa* Voender*,- •

ham & Wells, Limited: ,-«1 *“■' W' ‘4■ ■ -rvv e-.--' i-- -nyNTHESE-
*-<-

Office. 31 COMMON ST^RT^MONT&XAL.
6Tailored A

to r
Measure
Oothes

The Allas Construction Co.
Engineers and G>ntractors,

THE BEST GOOD SH0E-

Vffiff' GEORGE A. HATER. UI9.
r MOimUEAL. QCK.

And You *11 Enjoy its
LINGERING FLAVORS®!That Fit 

Perfectly 
aad Ghre 

Satisfectien , .. 
Stores free More 

Coert to lOaBt

and Scotch 37 BSLXONT STREET 
MONTREAL.That1! what they all *ay.

Of Less TRY * PLUG 
TO-DAY

€*. NICBAKL WOBSSBb. Uptown3
A. StOXKV DtSEI. 46970—I

Coast ____ _-
v

4il * ■

CANADA BOX BOARD CO. Umited
Manufacturers of

ALL GRADÉS OF PAPERBOARDS
Main 7102. Pruatc lu bauge.3 Seigneurs St-. Montreal. P.QMUls at Montreal. P.Q.\wl Frank ford. Ont.

-

CANADIAN XiABOB PRESS.

Don’t Live For Today Only
There is a tomorrow—prepare for it 

Put something out of your wages into 
the Bank. Protect yourself and your 
family. Open a Savings Account at any 
Branch.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Capital and Reserve...........
Total Assets ............... .........

..... $ 35.000,000 

..... $687,000,000

The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terrasse, TUes, Mosaics.
MONTREAL, QUE.

COAL

STEAM COAL

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOABD OP TRADE BLDG.—MONTREAL

MAN I'FACITRKRS OF
SULPHITE and KRAFT PULP 

NEWSPRINT PAPER 
CLAPBOARDS

MILLS AT
Cape Madeleine—Three Rivers—Charlemagne 
St. Gabriel de Brandon —Montcalm.

GROUND WOOD

SHINGLESLUMBER

Nelson B. Cobbledick
. Undertaker—Private Motor Ambulance,

1806-08 Di.nforth Avenue. TORONTO. 2068 Queen Street X 
Phones—Beach 73—676.

f

J0L1ETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, Limited
Steel and Manganese Castings,

TRANSPORTATION IIULDING.
MONTREAL.

Works:
JOUKTTE. OIL

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO., Ltd.
Lumber, all kinds—Beaver Board—Doors aad 
Wtodo

ATWATER * NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL.
Descriptive Catalogue» on Request

. .
* - . - ' ■ . v

. ' • '• ~ y '

■ Y; ' _______________ Saturday, April 16, 1921.

@ Industrial Review From Many Sources @
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